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London, Feb. 24,-Tbe Time. Per. I H<”- Mr. C.roo, minister tf^ilitU, 1fo. =on»td*ntion. ’ kh U ^ iist-rrtaro *a»*£?!,^iiu« ?to *• *»* •* York street. Capt, T. «tMlleg » beery less to the eoepeey, but

»•«'. spewh willberrod with the profound Vdt\,H*“f**- *■ Dr. A O. F. OoU- Drtoooll, the poeteee. who wee re- I Pas», Feb. 14.-In the ehomber of p*rtW<»*i<,« *“ ‘he re-1 f"‘=“tolr 00 «"• wow lort. The
repugnance it excited In the house. HU Mr’ °'Mi" “d Mr. U. O. H. Vicars, deputise to-day M. Jolibois, Bonepertiet, wbo w®“ I ■W"*" * *» tb® f*”16 <* I Ber. A. F. McGregor, pastor of the West-
coolness, which wee not maintained .with °f the club. HU excellency re- writings are rerr populî2f*7M?Whke^^ tnorod hU interpellation touching the state-1 w,h«t_* nSBW ere D. K I “tdig*»» f" tb* *b® ern congregational church, spoke last night
entire eucoeee, does not imply courage so deputation cordUlly and raadUy huebaS, U tZ ‘aSSwof tite^hoSir™ I ™«‘ of M. Ferry. M. JohboU asked Adee 8eitil' **• inJ"iee P*lS ®pers^r “ Hewtonrille. ThU on the greatest of society's corses, taking
muoh aa shamelessness and some conscious STth/th*° '“l®*** to become patron I «ketches portraying the lore Incidents of I whether the gorsmment’e right of initia I ^ rt0**T*d were not of a rery serious I offldal rsosirsd orders to hold No. for Ms text Deuteronomy rii. 26, “U U a

-*,4pt": 'tir&Tzj'sLsv te.iS'TfiySï'uî - -ttZTi C KSï.’,;xrte £ as a JI^SSSîliîlî * » “*■ »• «î— % ïü
s&sv 4ur«x» süiiaasattfisî 55»—i-"~ Sit a fæsss"sr S£s?jz£—,2jzz

laboured explanation of trifles and hU re- Northwest i^lL^u v7 ,b® A new French hantlat u , I limita, but I adrise the Bonapartiste not to LJni! **^2?* ^"taonserious *won,i1** “*■tb* •‘•‘fon. Both engines tended with, be said, U the eril of in temper-

rafts5***** Sÿss-.*rftsrte»£^*3^ ËeS35n£2JÇ g?
brthlm'T liri7,li!tTW“'0n,y ,ccentnsted ffo^,blp?fnî0ff,*ev*rtl cu" °f «•“ finest Geo. Chenier wae arraigned at Montreal w,thout distinction, ‘“‘•‘tempt to stop the antoaL^Hew SX“ .“bibïl Mir T-^trlunnc Tb*t1l?t*?P*ranc* «•
by the mechanical cheers of the Irish mem- goods made by Greener A Sous, the cole, for abdeetin^towSTcCira aJoÈS ™e motion was rejected unfortunate enough to run into the course «tided. ,nd bSE^u nJ2L n Jm1" ?°îî.

brated gun manufacturers of England, U girl eged»7 HeV^leasS hy 399 to 82. M. Kane moreo as an ex- ®f an iceboat whiih was bowling sLngata aUoiMured. RaU taThîLjhT^. Zft iSETS t®.t6e eUMæssssïïsïs ssMassMsfeaseSæs'aseKaaSKsg} #3IS55I
Sssatfisec r.r aaSsass* ïaeaL-:*Ès ü?ïsrB
SSssëSIfl S-3»?^ SSaSlffiÉ* SÉstOKB*eh -==^ SaSSêiS SSEPAs

ggLteia r bssj« -ææzzsv? - SS^œitSSata» SjBrJÜT » ZiTT Sê?-?* Sksm Ssaa & t ans asS
™, IÆCïïüt'Srri'ïr: SS?|®«^&3a5 sfe■sait.Ms5 Tï-srsi-ïs:I FSS£aK

AIIM «"8 ‘or the supply of ooM to th. Or*4 lÜÜÏÏT* ^ SfT7 75-3^5 »•«- « WednenUy MtiLm

«.b.,,k«.««iyrt*i“-Tw'Cfc 3£ri^“w^‘S.<ïKtt »-i4* «.tîL.. ."T Si*“»."Ltti,*ijfasra

ec‘‘°“- ,^n T* tb* W rem sniWontil nex tFridsy*7 ^ X^ftTb^fc £i^ d£™ n‘Ur J"?h MurpbyV playM Kerry And»»’, halls. The friend, of Mr. The,. H«me=t be should ex’ercf« thZfn “
Paxm, Feb. 24-Mr. Kelly, mprmonta- I a^.<SgT.LÆ!!> &-Y*»' I u Mr. Senec.l U r^xrrted to hay. pumMwd I ^Uol-S tb,S2^,KtU^lUtvrS, I h^ KyU agr*« ’̂v*îll£3 I ^ held merting, or« the Don End in ft/!SJtaiTÏJÜfml£taw TK

ve of the Condert brothers, the lawyers of company of I’ennsvlranla -, Brady’s Bern! bÏLîilfTlü <îbt*iD*<1 in 1875 by the Bhsr-1 * tfy °f. tbeUwof 1834, in before be shall weafout hU welcome "Ss Yorll,lu,< ”hich wars quite successful. that the evil cannot be resisted tn^y other
Oen. Mscadams, says that the attern,* to Mining company of Penn.yly.nia ; 0. J. E«dero ^ Townsbi os *lmiîK2L^W hS* PriM Nwlwn^w'Sto^t'a nreten fttsT**' W * mo7 *“«««, a mors £ Th»8*- 1 ***** hall meeting was crowd- way than by prohibition. This is no lT
identify Gen. Macadam» as the person de- ot Ont. i and P. 6. Con- corar, moetM tK dsrR thîÏÏC elect M ol ^‘f0* *hsu greeted Mm hut ad. Mr. John Armstrong presided. Mayor Mogement on the liberty of a man since
•frib*l by Carey on the Irish trUI, node, ZhuZ^et kZ^°t -^|10°W,W ZkTj^. 5 - S-MV^SSSLS, ÎS2 “d Mr. John Uyswers pr^tby
‘be “?lTf|U*t ®f 7 No; emphatically sward was closed the coal men left for the Por,rt#n' - jbL ’SriS? ‘’io^riJSTMiît'hf ti hHHEZ' bi, Seeing of Norîhf Ms i07*‘UfP,°fTMr Heekw' that the safety of’a community wilfiTrt
refuted by proofs showing that throughout Ths Grand Trunk besides the 87»,- VKItMO MTATM» KKWB. WMe'hedb? Tient WsmJî blundering approchée to Norab’e father to Mr. Alf. Jury answered the speech of «take if one ofIts members Insists on bar-

during which Carey 000 mentioned .bore uses orer 60,000 tons „ „ , --------- 7.*mMs moZrtv to Sfhas seot hlsmost rsreai the state of bis hwrt, bis arrest. Im- John Hewitt, the alleged workiogmM, def l.°*whet he thinks is right, then he must
“No lh‘mref tt,hSTi h*d interriews with «fNor. Scotia cod. Tb. duty on tbs «msBpox is raging at Leadrille, Col. s flighttKivEZ*7 * E,Ud’ Wp^ * his horsboeing business, hrsrsd on Thursday night. Jury ,OTe<$0 tbeir •“”«”< rights.

Bo. 1, Gen. Macadarias was at Grasse. I American coal will yield to the government I The 47th congress will .t io I * and so on till the end. The play is full of I u , .7' *7* . '"f,
Sill fi*nD.**'ui ?* d*d not «r*1" Drasse till S2M.OOO and will be paid by the railway, o'clock next flunday. P “ the keenest repartee, which kept the people . *7 * J®?* t nM b*far* Mr. The Mars Mast Oeee.
«irkV,*tIïhchaPîn?d he journeyed by “d net by the coal prodocers, An alleged coal denosit found at w,_. I roUBiuH CABLE irjcwt. in * r u' u°f ““ghtsT- A. most readers Hewitt again enjoyed ths ccnfldence of the To-morrow being election day, all of the
MK.te.'.'te'Mv’r r*77ïïr«AÆrJ3!4r‘iWa'' ““«. ireJirSSyHg"- *■ »**c~Mk.k4|k,.k~1.n.pkto.rti’L. -k

Paws,Feb. 25—It is deniol at the British a w .___ - fh* .Mississippi has risen 62 feet st KremIin “ Mtteow, does ample jnstsoe to the patheticMenes’ ^,Uoa’ prioto"> ““d* r"Y •«- clo*«d under the law. This does not mean
embassy that the rumour that Gen. Macs- * W ■•asleO while under the lags- Cairo, III, the highest ever known there. The composition of the French cabinet *°d likewise sings several tender old •™tr «ddreesee in favor of Mr. Heakes. during the pollfng hours only, but from 12
darns wae No. 1 emanated from Dublin **** " ®rlel1' I The loss by the revolt in Jefferson City 0,u,*d slight disappointment In Berlin, «° » tuneful tenor voice.” I Mr, John Leys spoke in bis own behalf o'^ioek to-night for the 24 boys following,

a n J I Ottawa, Feb, 24.—A few minutes After I Mo,, jail sna the burning of the workshops I Prussien officiels ere enforcing the new —_____ I Heeei4 he would vote for Mr. Oerter in the i _ — —%—,.
Frank Byrne says he hafUd no political 12 o’clock Mr. W. H. Davis, livery stable w“ *300’000' regulations In Schleswig with modnstimT A, TT'" .* Aw*UUe-- west. [Cheers.] Hon. Alsx. Morris did not I Ta" WOBLB VOVLD LIKE TO Know

...rions with Crey^TOom  ̂smec kwper 0D Waller ttr«t. jJSZ ÎZ « Àp ^ Ntpoi-ttda .A ^*° X^tt^l^Hd Mm it w« that I W* ‘h‘ ■— »- -» 8- « to th. Hu-

--------- VÎ-_____  in rear of the stable, which is occupied bv STJ >b,1 N"h*11 hoatt for twenty St. Petersburg to examine andskend ths ‘«“‘«"‘saocutionths following officers he «WtowLtdTttV “h*n bocl“‘ "“P "Hndto in that city.
A PBEBKMT eofi KAKL HP BUCKS I an employee named Thomas Tozer ZÀ wL I lb?”*d dollars damages. I laws relating to the Jews, were elected—President,1 S. McAllister ; Andrew's hall,'called by Mr. Carter's friends! lf tb“ TormU> P°lk« <•«•»/ can do nothing to-

4 Park,! ,rnn, n , —, „ I horrifiai to a,, Mr, T.»a, « a , . I ,^ is rnmoMd Kerr, the embezzling clerk I Th» members of the federal council at rice-president, W, J. Henory ; sec-tree,, I Hie worship said he wae an out-and-out wen* *xPon*lDv *•** lotfery buiinw.a7k7-.l.?r^7TUt rer Bl* t*rrt*b'^ horrified to see Mrs. Tozer in flames beside of Preston, Kean k Co., bankers, Chicago, Berne have been invited tejbe present at B. McAusland ; executive committee petty man.P There oould be no mleunder- M Jobn H- and Harry Piper have bought
* tmxrlaeard Snepeel Kleeied lo the stove. Ue rushed forward and tore her I h“ h**n «rrested in Australia. the coronation of the czar. * MesdaSue. Keown and Arthur, -.“7** I staiding about thak He had Mways given I lt“]r ‘^•'•s,nd t”"»™» for to-morrow nlKbt.

DmwrTwTh os „ . clothes, which were all ou Are, off her end John T, Eglm, a commeroisl traveller, I U U stated Russia has scooted the com- Cassidy. Clark and Doan. The Tannalü' -te eocertein wuwt fi he doubU track on tn« Grand Trunk Un't badly
Ucblix, Feb, 24 Harrington, aecretary died for help. Those present say that the * “Sk ‘S. Mght at promise suggested by Lord Granville re- port showed a balance of $88.80 to the * V**™Jo preside

to the organization committee of the land bloc] as it oozed out fairlv burnt as al Cleveland, Ohio, and robbed of V464.90. garding theDanubian questions. credit of the association. at the! masting as nmyor of Toronto, be l
league, now in jail for uaing intimidating cobol would have done, such was the influ" L In state of Chicago, Mexico, the The Spanish senate has agreed to pro- Mrs. J. S. Arthurs of the boys home il' I ^?*r._°^T* °°nf. *°. «h pl*Va”' B“V^0 1
Unguage, ha. been elected for Westmeath ««ce liquor had had on ber System. Dr. «voles'were long all existing treaties of SmuiercV of hoy^ ^M'^^.^diSate wti
without opposition to th. House of Com- £>**}  ̂ ^ aJT ^ ^ ^ ““ StM

mone to succeed Gill. - flesh, with hardly a patch of skin to be Five inmates of the Western Lunatic A great sensation has been caused at *• 1 * 1 '
seen He had every possible thing done for Staunton, Va, have been fatally Cracow by the arrest of a number of stud- _hj!f1 W« vss ooufMad jith words which
her, but dors not expect her to live. Mrs. P°«*°ne<«- Two others will die. It is sup. mte at the University charged with social- ZZ *5?v^much’üddicWli;1driJT* M âBd k S ‘0n“ y ? ^ ,n BediClDe ‘"trir\ , th*‘ tite r^d^his wM t?cv?Sd“in I ^ of th. Bomin home, tecmvwi the I Smith.

— Several of »he new leva- «« th ui • ^ BerUa bI tbe «JMem which assigned but one function following letter from Inspector Dexter i 1 never break the law. do I, Mr. Dexter? The
PCM tic BVILV1HOM m MANITOBA. j-5 h.,.‘ V7*** °° “*» Missies- the suicide of a lieutenant of Uhlans,named to each letter and which made each sound Ds*a Sia : In reply to you» of the tsd, I have vkk«i shell be punlehed-Hark I'm Irish.

---------  I Waters 7nd mueÏXSiI “ eoooont °* ùi* ** “d ,7”b°l ‘‘ways agree. Without teach- to say that no Information or complaint ha. tem Though h. Hook u. It will not KIII-veo-CYKeel.
th.d.m.o. Xmen  ̂apprshenslcn is felt that mimai from the service. lag children th» technical terms for nnm- nude at the license oflU. against the Romin house I * Co.
Will ?°^.by tbe floodj l4*‘ y~r Fere Hyacinthe lectured to an audience *Mr- tense, ete., she told them that “here” «yourself as proprietor (or Infringement of the

Ottawa. Feb. 23,-Mr. A. W. Rom I p repe*7‘ , I of thr,, thousand permn, at Marseilles meant in thUpUce and--hear"»..something I ^.îSÆ: g« ;.nyr5b
M P f„r t {soar and Mr l v w i' v Ffo®™®11* Lutheran otergymso in New I yeeterdey, A greet uproar was caused by done by ‘be Are. Mr. Geo. McMurricn hew well your hoteAs conducted. I wish I could I damnation of that great masonic lotttry, and In
M. P. for Linger, and Mr. J. E. Wood- York, Washington, and Baltimore have the catholics hissing and insulting him. in supporting the vote of thanks which was *7 « much for many other of ths lleeneepiacae In fact, of all lotteries ; as well ll may be-Hmlra Ad-
worth, M. P. P. for Brandon, Manitoba, ‘«“«d »n appeal to ths country for funds to John Morlev. .Zadlte, ,b. tendered to Mrs. Arthurs said that tbe «“ tubs, ifixrsa. V^Z y
had an Interview yesterday with Sir Hecter I ^ze I Review, te the^^S'riiZ ï™ ,b£?'d ^ ----------------------- „
Ivangevin, minister of public works, in nit- 0„ . . . . ' _ I {"eot ®° 3*ty£*J for Newcastle-on-Tyne hnory then moved thaTtV^sohonl honn I Detective Fahey of Montreal, who has
tien to the establishment of a general cue- refusal of cattle to drilkso^water ted^ tlve*.^ponrat448 7187 f” hU 00n,*rv*' should be from 9.30 to 12 and 1.30 to 8.30. jbeeB *“» {ot » «Uy» waiting for a I ZZV'thJÎ’l&hnUr» ta^^d"

tom house, inland revenue office, and post- | an examination, when it was found that oil I The St. Peter.hur» «utu. 1... k__ ___ This motion was carried. [ change to arrest John Flemming should he 0 octed ” Kurt To'
office at Brandon. Sir Hector promised to much heavier then that sold at tbe stores pended for six months for mischievous dis! . ... be released, left for home on Saturday fore-
consider the matter. w“ on,he ousron of state instUnriow ^dTriblug A. the «wing approtche. re.Uur.teur. T' H‘ W}U return .gain wbenaW-

w, p„„ vi P V., „n.n I Mr. Foster. ex-Unitsd States minister to ‘he intentions of the government regarding .. •P"D8 «PProacnee rmlauiateurs able opportunity presents tteelf. The Mon-Mr. Boss, M. P., has urg. upon the Mexico, has been nominated minister to ‘he reforms which have taken placebo thé “• 00 tbe look-out for new delicacies for treal victims of the bucket shop swindles
government tbe great necessity existing for Spain, with special reference to the nature- past quarter of a century H their epicurean customers, and generally tbe have clubbed together and subscribed $500
increased accommodations for the peniten- | Ration and other question, pending be- | The Diretto. of Rome. (h. -it si- first article to be served up is “spring lamb.’ I “ * fnnd lor Flemming's conviction. , «etotto that Nick Murohv win nut h. ,»
tiary at Stoney Mountain Manitob. near twoen Spain and the United States. faction that eiists at Birlin rrg.rdi“g th7 The 1st of March it supposed to be the A Wet* I. Time. w«t Wellington. .
Manitoba and thI*N«thw«t# tTclnûn^ campT^EtttTWte * MM wS'Sf In^It rfVe'wOTbitent’d”- °PenlD*’ bnt *om® wne to° PrevioM» and The enterprising firm of Petiey k Petley **° th“the ,elomen wlu <*”* « lh«
in Ibis penitentiary, « well as person, who ableto attend to work,’was digged and curia. AU trod, to the belief Xf the* didn,t let tbe Iitt,e Be- B“ «row to 16 "e^rrody showing new spring woollens, tm\rm thlt curllewlll hlve m

arc insane. I sterted to walk to Augres. A)n arriving at negotUtions will be suspended. pounds. Messrs. JeweU k Clow, after a and the public know from past experience West Toronto.
^K.rtI.,;u!itl“W;‘PPi,,« T°i“d two d*y» The steamship Bywell Castle from tbe !v!? nn.'” .b,d * forge that the cut and make up is first class. $60 even that both Hamilton and Ottawa will go
old she found It frozen to death. | Black sea for Boston. MteV. with aw» of biU breed A1 PP®4 tb®m bJ Mr. | Reader, of The World, therefore, cannot I reform. *

Arreat of tbe Manager During a Bebearsal. ___7,......... ............... I cotton seed and beans, is thought to have p- Throipaon, of PaUrma, county Hal- I do bettor than visit the Griffin and buy
»**N-y»«.“«T5STS». 5ÏÏSS,,SM.7‘ttîri.dItt K’S'îL’uKt.JÜK'.lïïS!»*•»*«•“-■

of I.vttwl peo|de eH*mJ,®d *°;cl«ht toWit' pobllc, M U. 10th iort.. n.t tb. ibtoo th# Princ™ Alio, ll the TT^mj'smt' !f'J "r‘™|nd ;bf W « if h, BM .tnraol
ness a dress rehearsal of the U’assion PUy. yUmorgan from Liverpool for Boston. Tbe 1878- when six or seven hundred hvMwe« ,** L5* d*3r* H* bim PUJ- The __ „ , ,
A strong force of police wee present. Soon Glamorgan was a wreak The Hum.MlI lo*‘‘ !“?b *}“ b*com®li,ocb,e t.Vron**’ “d “,ob- *J. Alphonse Daudet, the celebrated nov-
nfter the curtain rung up and while the brought the rorvivore here. ^foU»wing dynamite occurred on prices bave'tSen offered ^or it. Thi^ a frtend were vititin^ffienrins of the TdV
performer, were singing a sacred song the were lost: Cept. Court; A. BobUlard, sec- I ”b“rd*y *? nearBrnssels. Two came to such a pitch among so many, buyers I eries, now being rapidly demolished, a
police arrested Salmi Morse, manager of tbe °nd Williams, J. Jerrard, sea- were’ Zt«, ,n ” 7II. mOrt?'.vyA70nDd®d* tbet * council was held on Saturday, when, huge block of stone fell from an upper story

pwf.ttu.iit— n. -M wh. I I srsa ‘arsaytiMK ir'r^ss: i
Cries of “»bame” came from the audience, sway. It is supposed Cullen, the paseen- I imprisonment for being connected with tbe
Morse wgs bailed on a charge of violating ger, was connected with the Phœnfx Park ‘roubles at Montceau Tea Mines, Import-
the theatrical act. | murder. The Glamorgan was of 2,230 tons | confessions have been made.

burden.

rCOLLIDING PEN IQ HT TEA INN. THE BURSE OF SOCIETT,PA UNPTLVB EXPLANATION» DE
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WHAT THEY ARK HAYING.

t West.
RPE.

I wonder 11 I'll sleep like s. fop fo-nlght-OUver
Vow at.

No ! tor 111 haunt you all night—The Conserva
tive vote.

I'm Among the boys .gain—John Herbert Best/. 
Did you bare a g. od time 7—Eddie.
Walt till you see my new spring dog—James E.

Skibmeree.v, Ireland, Feb. 24—A parcel 
addressed to Earl Spencer and containing 
several ounces of dynamite, with a fuse at. 
t?°.^*4'.wee deputed in the letter box at 
Ballydehob post office to-day,

London, Feb. 24—The police renewed 
their preesutions for Mr. Gladstone’s 
safety yesterday. Tbe premier is expected 
on Thursday. Several additional .uspected 
persons arrived here last week. Importai:! 
information regarding their movements ha;, 
been received.

Dvblin, Feb 25—Further private inquiry 
at the cattle has been opened into tbe mur
der conspiracy. .

Au tutnuded Burner.
On Saturday Mr. Mark H. Irish, pro-

»

i

Interviews With the Minister of Public 
Works. I wish I was settled—The Boundary question.

The Toronto World le ve-y outepoken ln]ita don-
= *

ELECTION MKTt.
■ »

THE KILMAINHAM TREATY.

Tbe Merqula ef Mnrtlnslon Iterllues to 
<ilve Mr atalTord Norlbroie s Day.-

London, Feb, 25—The marquis of Hart- 
ington will decline to give Sir Stafford 
North cote a day for the discussion of his 
motion asking for tbe appointment of a 
committee to enquire into the release of 
I'arnell, Dillon and O’Kelly from Kilmain- 
ham jail, on the ground that the subject baa 
already been discussed.

It is understood tbe French authorities 
have declined to assist the Eugliah police 
who went to France to track 'persons im
plicated in the Phœnix park murders. 
Police guard the house of Mr. Forster since 
hie attack on I'arnell was made.

ronto.
4100 to (to that Clarke and Morris will be elected, 
4200 to 400 Metcalfe carries Kingston.
410 that Heakes will not poll 1000 votes.
4000 to 4100 that Mowat’e majority on tlic drat 

test vote Is fourteen.of a LAIttiK

) THE PABBION PLAT.
!d

476 to 460 that South Wentworth will go reform.
4100 to 476 that Fraser will be re-elected In Brock- 

vllle.
4100 to 476 that a Boblllard will be elected In 

Russell,
In ascertain place where gentlemen with lose cash 

most do congregate a couple present last night each 
put up a hundred dollars In a sealed envelope 
with twenty-live conetituenclcs named to go cither 
reform or conejrvatlve, the one who named the 
meet right to take the boodle.

THE MI UNION A HI KH COMING IN.

NC FIRM, LITERARY NOTE».

['**<• before been
Noelallsm In Mpaln.

Ma mu I:, Feb. 25—Tbe I mparcial publishes 
a detailed account of the discovery in An
dalusia of societies whose aim it is to de
stroy the tights of property and extermin
ate the bourgeoise laud owners. Tbe 
socialistic societies are said to number a 
thousand memb re, including persons of 
high social standing. The government has 
resolved tp take energetic measures for 
their suppression.
t The Andalusian societies were organized 

bÿ an internationalist. A member of tbe 
Jerez branch declined the task of murdering 
and its master first revealed the jilot. The 
arrests at Jerez, Cariez, and Seville exceed 
5D0, Seven informera in different towns 
exposed the existene- of a completely organ- 
iz d society with funds, foreign corres- 
1 undents, sud reel et tribunals.

servedup on Thursday to calm-the stiff elec- undertakes to state the position of the pro- 
tion breezes. I testent episcopal church on biblical inspira-

Mlaalesarv Merit». I ‘*on' b h“ never adopted any theory, he I Yesterday a World reporter was coming up on the

a. ». mu a», b™
street, yesterday afternoon, the Bight Bev. all that is necessary to salvation. Mr, out on the stump ill Saturday. First to appear was 
Dr. Sullivan, bishop of Algoma, addressed Morgan would venture to say that Mr, Dalton McCarthy, who bad laid over at a meeting, 
the Sundsy school children there assembled. I ^ewteD «* *‘*«1 foyel to his ordination vow. At Trenton Peter Ryan, James A. Proctor end Tsit, 
At the commencement, the scholars formed B®n’hardt ie shout to give another the SferkviHe biker, gut aboard. The alderman

. . . . ,. ... proof of her versatility, in bringing out looted Mil he bid been eghtlng the beast and hsd
in procès on through the church headed by I two volumes of srtistic memoirs, under the I detested him alter » severe struggle. Mr. Talt gave 
tbe Sunday school banners, singing tKe title of “Ma Vie an Theatre.” The idea 1 the train and subsequent station, to undcuUud 
processional hymn “ Onward, Christian was suggested to her by a publisher, who that he had licked twice his weight in conservative 
soldiers.” The superintendent, Mr. R. W. offered her $20,000 tor the copyright. The wild earn. Further on up the rejmrter observed a 
Plant, catechised the scholars at some amount will hardly cover her looses on man get aboard who waa the deed Image ot Hon, 
length, and the satisfactory manner in which “Le. Mere. Ennemies, " the piece with Oliver Mow.t. The .people on the train wtre abo 
tbe replies were given evinced a consider- which Msunee Bernhardt began his cam- rtruek by the resemblance, but concluded that It 
able degree of intelligence in tbe scholars, paign at the Ambigu. ^ conw.rv.tlve imposmr, who trying to
** W1® V r*fi*c"D«JJ? * I ACTedlt According to the London Truth the beat injuk-the worthy prem'er by traveling on Sunday
on the teachers. His lordship s address I prices received now for works of iction are I and totting about election prospect». All the mie-
üüur ,PPThPJ1S^hoi, tbnndor ,m,U ®?“P*red »»‘h those of twenty year, .lotmrri, reported that they had done excellent
MMr. WTDowdtog, choi^ter.rod Mr Autoony”Tre^ l22| ^.b Cag.orion.
F B. H-dgms Sunday «bool organitt, ZtTL^ ter tVÆ £& ^ 

ably seconded the efforts of the schokr. in novels written between 1860 arid 1865 
the excellent musical service rendered. | Mr. Wilkie Collins received 5000 guineas.

___ _ ____~ for Armadale before a line of the book was
_ ... , \ U V I AL L *"»ttro. George Eliot made over £15,000
The creditors of John Kilwee, the ab by on# of her worics, and there wee not roe i Frah t0 ,tm„

econded saloon-keeper, become more num. by which she made leas than £8000. Miss | /air matke*wlthL
or ou» as the days pass by, Kilwee beet Braddon received very high prices for eev- 
everyone he possibly could. The butcher ̂ b®^“®r5^“' r^t the present

got it, the tailor got it, the hatter got it, moat moU by hi. books, Ll thro Imraly I .... ..New'vtek
the shoemaker got it, the kodlord got it, writes *t the rste of one 10 two y vatu ai,d » I Fb. 2a—Aiwtrwu..........-Mfstgew......... tio»'ou.
the baker get if, tbe cigarmsn got it, the half. Novel writers who are dwnti,fieri !>?■ Ïiï l-.'.rk amw/C'

that swept out the yard got it, the bar- ( with their returns may ennaok thcm-elvca y0b 25- w, -t .hall» Pbm tvi. New > rk
tender got it (an unnsual occnrreocv), tbe by remembering (bar £250 war the highest F«h. z;—Hr- sotfii- r-.p-o Ncv , rk
jeweler got it, the provision man got it, the price ever received by Miss Edgeworth fur M 26-City U Utc-ter. hew York.... Juror p«xrf.
refrigerator man got- It—in fact every a tale, and thal Sir Wilier Scott only so- Hoymn i . Kb. 21.- Th>. Allan vrau.ahlp Aue-
onethst would have it in any shape at all teined Ç/Oilbir Wav. rl-y ; ,,r the cop/rlgM EÛT. ri^qiteh^Mn, "'Zlu tn'g^i
jfot it. Jvilwe# Slid wife are iu Koeliwtor, of hvelina Misa Liuim-y waa paid £20 J J order au«i iNHulitiuii

sh.

Overflew [of the MlseUel»»!.
VrcKanuito, Feb. 26—The water on the 

Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacifie railway 
is six Inches over tbe track between Deljhi

I TM, ,u. Bento Trtete. I Lawr.nc?<’m.^' M,*M*?"' *
Washinoton, Feb. 2r.-P.yne, Foote, l , Pebl 24~8*Y®n «'*•

Shew, Fall and Dickron, indicted for at ^r'th ^ ,Ka,D(rttb®AugnstinUn

..ar.»..h,. ...
discontinued to-morrow. The Illiware warrant has been issued for the arrest of I *‘‘s<!hmcn‘4 have been issued for $20,000. 
crevssre is now a mile long. A large nom- Bowen on a charge of improperly approach- . ■ s07e_?,..ws* fo™ed by priests, and

• ber of plantation* are overflowed and the jng Dickson. chartered with authority to hold property
water will cover half of the open lands on . ' «__«.* »„v^ “ceediug $200,000. The depositors
the weal m'tle of Madi«on parish. Ashton ****?'^ Î®* ‘hat ‘here is no money
crpvEMse above Providence is doing serions j Helena, Ark., Feb. 24—Twenty-five I teitt bnt that the society will endeavor to 
damage to the plantations in East Carrol, convicts at work strengthening the levee at P*J ‘bem ‘he rate of twenty-four thou- 
Much appreheneion is felt for the safety of willUms’ place disarmed tbe guard and 2mm7/SK'*, j indebtedness is placed 
I he levee, on both side, of the river. A e,caped. One convict shot and killed Major m2t«âîh«Mjfp0qq0r,a “i •200>000 to 
bridge across Bayou Pierre on the Jackson Jafi Grant, who pursued them. ■“.(#!?' Ü® deP°®,‘011 number
and Natchez railroad has been washed | ____ _____________ 70*> *“® "“Jonty being poor female miU

Valuable InferusaUeu. ■ ” ?’Donnell, one of its
A usiner Leper I Tb‘ l« men on the Don srs cutting their third invested largely.in railroad
A usiner Lepe crop this winter. The Ice will be used for cooling *tock, resulting in heavy losses. It is

I'lllLAPELrniA, lob. 25.—A patient, who puriww..—Evening Olohe el Saturday, stated that the debt of the society is $640 ■
was sent to Dr. Gross, of this city, for Miss 8assn Sox has been again taken on °®°> and deducting mortgages of $110,(XX),
trealment two weeks for skin disease, and tbe Globe raptorial staff, and tbe above t? -k * l- depositors $430,000

treated for someday, at the hospital, , valuable inforn.ation has been gathered by I j„ jggj there was*1 a
found to be a victim of leprousy, in a ... r , *„ .. 1 ™ ,9°l roeTe wa* » deficit of $150,000.. form The victim whose th,H f,ml,c Prodl8Y ■" news collecting as He began anew church, adding to the,iivui»ed is a wetitbv ,h® ",ke8 her "«w along tbe iee- debt $&0,000, and using the money of “

ii.iM not been il g , > | j)0tllJ{| p00f now along fbe Esplsnade count- poetors to meet this amount *
ing the rsUwsy ties, or again when she Lawrence, Ms»f. Feb. 25—Prominent 
walks about the old fort looking for tbe Roman catholic citizens met to-night 
remains of shells that Napoleon Buonaparte to consider the best means to extricatethe 
threw into that venerable and historic Augustin society frnn its indebtedness It 
►treogbold. Bit when did Susan ever see was decided to appoint a committee offif 
a pu* pose cooled, and bow was it done ( teen to have full control of the finances and 
And was ice ever u»rd for anything else > revenues of all catholic churches in the 
It ie not h valiant remark, but we must cod- city except St. Patrifit's. Subscriptions 
free that Mies Suisn should bave been in were slatted and $40,000 subscribed at the 
the city cade: when »he penned the above meeting. Subscriptions will c.i 
quotation, fur and a iaige fair held.

tiyers clearing

•J
J I

5 tierroany and tbe tailean.
Bkhi.in, Fel). 24—The statement of the 

papal secretary of state that the bishops 
had been authorized to notify the govern
ment of clerical appo n'monts as »oon as the 
lleichstsg and Landtag assented to measures 
euauiing the free exercise of ecclesiastical 
j iriidlcMon, and to free ius*ruc'ioii by 
tic- clergy, is regarded as putting an end tu 
the rultuikampf as far off as ever.

The premature publication of Cardinal 
Jacobin 's letter his greatly nnnoyed thi

»

away.
t4=-

OES. tBM WMATUKH BULLETIN.

METSCROLOGICAL OlTIC*.
Toronto, February ‘JO, lam,

Probab Hit tea—Lakes ami Upper St. Lawrence— 
to north wenterly toindn, 

wer temperature.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

}w-ia
was■4sslid Mock of 

•> to mill all 
III». 4.4‘lllg 

V« <-ray Felt 
I*.
'•■•‘•mb nrolil 
««•lliriis, ;iil«I

Thep.rty and also the Vatican.
.V,i' iuij-, l-'/. itnng ways the fear ot the ultra- 
iii.mface papers tliat Von Benningcn is to 
ce'ci the ministry, is unfounded.

name-
citizen of Honolulu. He left two days ago, 
after being pronounced incurable.

Doable Murder at a Dance.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 24 At a party in 

Pennsylvania county last night the host,Joe 
McGehee, an elderly mao, insisted on danc
ing with all the young girls. This exoited 
the jeslontv of tbe young men. A row en- 
„„,i. 81 rO. h<e killod Martwn her and
somebody killed McGcliee,

« otiDpIrHlorH hi Uorfc In K<*IrIiiiii

lii.r.s. KtSf F»*i>. 2f# —Tbe pointe haw 
f., j/i:<| i.iMiii'iou» docuriiHfit* rmid to reveiil
ti,4«. i xt tei * of » plot sfFeoting Belgium 

■r. .i b* verni other naivv. Cipher trl«*gr»inR 
hsrci h'.'nt to Vienna, F-uî», Bv>lm ami 

i>vVeral a|i«-*»U ure ex-

mlfiyf*
( I 4 Vi

• I’- > jnli'H''.
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HE SPORTING

o Brewing 1 Malting Company kSsHSâ”8--
their head. To we the enoUnt. jtare 
ountfifa ie taming on Ite centre *»»

l i am j will approach*. them the spot 
, where, bright with genius end resplendent 

1 do not Intend to speak egeinet party wWb flm. ,harp sword Use. If it be 
goremment, or party opposition. It we nQw âud awj> their fetter» can be
were ell elected representetiree to-morrow <b(jrn âWly M gommer—If carelessly it be 
—in which case eren the country members I to fwilj long years of oppression
would see the necessity of new parliament mort jffeee(le another cycle of delirsranoe, 
buildings—and party had been preeioualy tbij momeBt( jn the two principal 
unknown, it is odds but towards the close Ontario* the chief engine which has
of the first session we should have ooneoli- hsd to do with bringing the worst we have 
dated ourselves into two or more large endare|j of the party system upon ns—the 
partie», with whips, organs, chief and plrtT nominating committees—have been 
minor speakers, and machinery complete, Mye ^ the orgsnizetions of workmen,
I cannot remember an instance when gov- wbo b(T( nomlnated candidates for them- 
era meut and opposition were not carried on j tnd Bre mnning them with much
by means of parties—open or concealed.

But to every good there is an abuse ;

T
res value orTEE TORONTO WORLD ; ;

ev•WTATtVS». < fi tthey may__. _ __
the party ends of ths Ottawa government I

may be served.
•t m. w/mirra.A •■*-€*■( Horning geweeaper.

-------

X.s

v -

A '^Toronto Granites. pl*y«> <■ÆSâsrx....
Btfse8&«iF

S£ti.sî,«sîï^f

SfîÿTnd standi, 0 feet high.

‘tiuïee r««d» Ireland, J. H. <;»
«im Maggie Wallace, ha»» > 

tien to give exhibitions hi th
C*to^ 01en Athol'» progeny-wor 
vetted mates last year, of wind.

wse dlen Athol’e only starVir in 1 
sad be got two-third*.

Mr. Oreo of Chicago challenge, 
« M nr Carver to wh'>ot a matoh wl

/«ie hundred shot#» 200 yards, off 
Xflor amount from |W0 to $500 
izMthe work done hyCarre/ ant 
log mainly fancy shooting alyl i 
bn ability to defeat either of the!

Mr. Bsumgarten, tile new mast 
hounds, Inaugurated his reign 
nlflceut spread on Thursday nlel 
ere of Montre si Island. He show 
spent «60,000 snnUally snd th, 

‘amount went for feed. He sdvl« 
hunters as a most valuable class 
ttgKed again»' barb-wire fences. e 

King Alfonso’s progeny 1-st 
(8100 of which wsa captured In I 
and Golden Gate were the only 

Starters across the water, the 
1 Witt two and the latter » 

United States of th thirty perfoi 
King for sirs, Kstie Creel, 3 year, 

| with «6140, Vera, * * ears. com». 
•ml then Infant*, 3 ytW, with 

At the recent shew of thorot 
ttonal agricultural society s y 
Aaetralla, the once noted :: 
by Stoctwell, dam On belli, bv 1 

. > posed by suction for «100. The 
\ a Important races In England 

sent to Australia. He won

Men*. Be Is now 24 years old 
The king and queen of the*

will probably be deferred until i 
the king Is desirous of witness!, 
particularly serious to be pr 
no*. There bee been s large ee 
for the Orange cup, a niece of 
which the king of the Ketherlar 
ed tor competition this year, i 
cop will he run over the Alex» 
the royal hunt cup day. A; th- 
hones owned by Britt* subject 
Lefsvre snd of Messrs. Loflllsrd

a <izoïf« Iz1 TWO d**AT MM. V I /
After seeing what the death of bar on* I 

great atstesman has wrought for France, I 
we may be the more inclined to ponder ot |, 
what might happen were Gladstone toot to 
England, or Bismarck to Germany. Both 
England and Germany are, to be sure, bet
ter supplied than France ie with poMble 
leaders, but still the apprehension may 
remain that the death of either Gladstone! 
or Bismarck, or both, would bring about 1 
serions complications. Germany'* army, I 
along with her military system generally, I 
is so well organized that not even the I 
death of Von Moltke himself wonld | 

seriously affect its efficieoy.
scarcely be laid of the political 

system which Bismarck has established,end 
which so far has been made to work chiefly 
through the strong guidance of hie own 

It is also extremely questionable 
whether the existing union of whiga and 
liberals in England wonld long survive the 
lose of Mr, Gladstone’s commanding ability, 
before which oppoeiog eectione of bis party 
bow. Could the marquis of Hartington 
and Mr. Chamberlain work together if be 

gone t No wonder that the Emperor 
William is reported anxioue to have bis 
difficulties with the Vatican settled, while 
yet himself end hie prime minister remain. 
And equally apparent must it be to Mr, 
Gladstone’s colleagues that what they in
tend to do had better be done while yet they 
have their greet chief with them.

' • g?s
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7 1 mlatest *ew» Irena nil «narter» ef the 
World. Accurate, Meltable, and 

Free eî ■!**•
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iSUBSCRIPTION i V *j LAl Uv1ONE TEAR........

FOUR MONTHS.. 
ONE MONTH......

apparent chance of success.
Tble is one of the most important step» 

and when party government ie carried to I . uken in ,ey part of Canada, and it 
the extent developed in Canada—when <b(wM ^ wlsted by eTery one who wiebee 
men are sent to parliament, not 10 I m onr ayetem of representation Success- 
look to the interwU of,their constituents,but I ^ I( the 4Xperiment eueeeed, reeiatance 
to oppose some minister in hia political I ^ tbe CMt-iron rales of the nominating 
course—when young and educated and en-1 ,y convention« will be proved poeeible,
thnaiaatic men are not ashamed, at nomine- I tb< wedge wj)j j„ve entered, and, in fotnre, 
tien», in the face of oewmbled tbonaande, to I m(n whom hta fellow citizens, in num- 
promiae “fealty'’ to some expectant leader 1 b#f^ wonij. gladly «ee In parliament, on 
who hopes to be a minister—to say in effecti I fl{ bis knowledge, hta oratoricel
“He shall think for me, and I will vote for # bii p,triottam or hta honesty, bnt 
him,” albeit the constituencies which send whQ ,t pr„(nt. not caring to consider party 
the two men rightly expect thought end |UOC#it ^ cbief object, cen get no nomina- 
opinion and speech and action from both— ^ w-u fln(j oaany, the way now once 
when men tbn« volonterily abandon the ^ rea(ly t0 ,,,1,1 him to the front, 
powers which nature gave them, there ie | enj wil, mlny opportunities of adopt

ing a publie career, should be choose to 
avail himself ot them.

, ... . . And, on the other hand, many utter
“For tbe great mogul, certainly, sir, who f||bl,^ ,n bl[c w,, wbom party support 

lives at Ottawa. I am surprised that yon 
should a»k.”

“Indeed ! I have not even seen hta name

1I■j:,

U-QUORADVERTISINU KATES.
roa each lui or aoxrxaaiL. 

Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... 
Amusements, meetings, etc..
Reporte of annual meetings and financial

statements of corporations...................  lownts
Special rat* tor contract advertisements snd tor 

preferred positions. ___

Bnt the
seme canScents 

10 cents

Invite the attention of the public ^.^X^M^o^wbtch'^we ^nnMare 200,0®?

s. V eyaE^SSSS

bend.
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WHY MR. MOWAT OUGHT TO BE «OST AIMED.
To-morrow the electors of Ontario have 

to decide who shall control the province for 
the next four years ; more than that they 
have to declare what their opinion is on 
certain great issues before them, 
a matter of men ; more ta it a matter of 
measures.

The battle of the province as against the 
dominion is being fought ont, and it ta on 
account of hta attitude In this one supreme 
issue that we think Mr. Mowet ought to be

IM COAL AND WOOD.
ESTABLISHED 18S0.

ESTABLISHED 1856. ___ ____IF. BTJBI^S,
COAL& WOOD

were
If it ia

Xsomething wrong.
“Prey, air, for whom «hell yon vote at 

the locel elections !”

has kept perpetual failure», will be no 
longer popped op by nominating committees, 

. „ , like Jack» in the box, to inflict on the long
mentioned es a candidate. For what con- tbe penial infliction of
atitoency does he run !" I (heir jùimd tones end stupid sentence». I

“Ron, air! He does not run for eny. I ^ rofe youmn»t, in onrparliaments,have 
I refer to the leader of the conservative ^ ^ta b„„ tired oot and tick at
party in tlie dominion, the founder and beert „f y* dull grinding monotony peered 
inventor of tbe national policy, which he for bour 1fter bour by some one of this 
has introduced, worked iato shape, and ta ^ whU< m,mbers went to sleep, 
worthily administering, by the mere tri
umphant force of hta own fascination, air.’’

“Indeed; that is remarkable. Bnt if he 
does not ran, bow can yon rote for him !”

* < aj GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

BcSandMaple6°earlotÂ on ears to Toronto, do

All AescriptioM Hard and Soft OoaL Boot Qualities. Lowest Bates.

sustained.
And the point where the two power» 

into the hottest conflict is in regard to 
Mr. Mowat ta

It arc ms certain that the English govern
ment has more knowledge of the disburse
ment of land league fnnda than has yet 
appeared on tbe surface, or the leading 
journals and politicians wonld scarcely so 
openly and daringly attack Mr. Parnell and 
bis friends. Subscription* for th* league 
poured in from all quarter» of the glob*, 
and it does seem reasonable to expect tbit

come
the disputed boundary, 
taking the part of the province; he is taking 
the patriotic pert; he is instating on the 
ratification of an award that gave Ontario 
certain territory of great value, and tbe 
acquisition or deprivation of which will 
materially affect the people of the province.

Hot thet Mr. Mowat’i government end 
record are not amenable to criticism; we be
lieve there are a numberjof points wherein 
exception could be taken ; but where the 
paramount issus of the rights of the prov
ince are et stake we can afford—we ought— 
to overlook the leaser matters and have re
gard only for the greeter.

The opposition, had they kept themaelvea 
right on this great issue ; bad they taken 
the patriotic part ; had they not proved 
recreant to the province in that they 
turned right about and swal
lowed their former professions ; bad 
they done these things and attacked tbe 
government on its «cord and on its policy 
they might have male a fair amount of cap
ital; and if they had further proposed acme 
new departure of a creditable character they 
might have hoped for success. But they 
are at fault in all these things; all is nega
tive; except on one fatal point; they are 
unpatriotic to the province; they are allow
ing themselves to be tbe tool» of Sir John 
Macdonald; they are prostrating themselves 
in tbe mnd to let the bleus of Qaebro walk

IS THE

LEADING (ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.
Corner Front andBatharat its. I I^YwnetoeSweet.
Yonge •tree1*.j}%r%EC1!IFjS PROMPT ATTENTION.

retd s book, snd tome went out tosome
wslk. some balance sheet should be published*

“What on earth,” «aid yon to year next afUr the .«riona chargee that

the local elections who believes in him, has I “Why. there was no choice. He was put . nrtranîration

r* “• 7» f;* “•. .»>.- 22
lower of so dtatingnished a man. venticn, you know, don’t look « much eeto ^ ^ „rge tbât u u Tery

Bnt doe* be. have anything to do with wh#wi„ wit the country sate who will J* . # iodi4lnal would fnretah
tb:Z7Z? tZ th. he ta"he head W“ them' ’Totber me" W“ b?Ut>hDt the cut-throat, with fund, *1 libitum, and 

“All I know, air, is that be ta the head ^ D0 ,bow tbere-wroag I*arty. improbable that they expended
tahitn candidat. ^ |ne ^t „ut how tbta boar* on the ^ wn Wbw, tbm did they

* “I dl'noT l lhat hue 'ha* to do with P0'111"1 UU?t °‘tbe AM thr°°gh, get the .«me they alw.y. had at their dta-
1 do not„ff ”* “f t0d0 Canada we have, at great expense, reared * . _here djd No,, get hta unlimit-

the other. When I wantto dig mygsrden, j schools, universities ; we have ff . f Ua<me funds Î An-
I don't teke the door-key. When I went .yen our y0ttDg mên opportnoitles to learn j cr ’ . ... . ^ at.* i*to vote for a candidate, I vote for him be- I u ie time th^, ,hould come forward and aaeay j were used aolely for OegUimato

cause I think be can do •omethlng in the ^ Jtowm in legtaletive halls. Bnt Mch „ rostslDing tb, citation
l.Ktaiatnre-—or support—something,^ at all whom do we get!-tbe ardent patriot-th. ^Tfo^d'ing and defending pruoneÏ there

■'2'a.*„1 w'o.»*. Z -w-ro»»*-»-»«»»».-

at this moment, poopt» are going about | produce rtatesmanlike vigor! We do not. 
begging, praying,and entreating voters to I w thoie wbo cen win tbe ear of the 
be lure and present themaelvea at the poil» I nomination conventions—the real are 
-why, that the “party” mey win. " Let It u ln rsinf while this last*,
ua beat these other fellows this time. Let’s 
take some of their seats anyway. Think 
what a glorious thing a victory for our

BUTLER PITTSTON COALIn the

ARTICLE. be able to compete.ndiTintII Mr. Wm Day,Mr. Kseoe'a late 
a vigorous replv to tb# charges i 
and his friend,. H» prove» that 
toot are a bit - It slid that Mr, K- 
oo lavish with b*s wealth es peel 
built handsome new stable» I 
amount ot mooev, and hired 

f accommodation <* tbe «taWejuw 
• , notice the animale were taken a 

Day also hint* that there were 
Keen» best knows tor the absent 
backed or Foxhall Ire» the C< 
brldgeahlre last year. Mr. Keen 

’ appears to be an saillent type
his n»m,al»o begins wtrti rfc.

Thaman of misfortune, to w 
ney, has another grievance. T 
that a paper boat built for him 
Bon, oil toy, N. Y„ was defect! 
rase »« Saratoga Met nommer, 
brings the suit ie said to be to 
prove false to hie friends and bi 
where he wse beaten by Lee. r

m

i »i^ ms■ iMMmihI

BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

tion.

There is a disposition in acme quarters 
to belittle tbe value of the disputed terri
tory. Many people profee* to think it ta a 
atetiU region of ri*k, mow, and ta*. Snob 
a belief i* for from tb* troth. Th* region 
in the Lake of tbe Wood* district in partie- 
ular abound* in mineral wealth and already 
a number of companies are at work com
pelling the eerth thereabout* to yield np 
i*e riche*. We have wen for onraolves 
quartz of almost unprecedented richnee* 
taken from the Keewatln company’s mine 
there, and some «even or eight companies 
have struck veins equally a* valuable. Bnt 
it 1» not only tbe mineral wealth that 
makes it of Importance to this province to 

this territory. There are also mill
ion* of acres of good timber end arable

«200, the second prize, wo»
_ and the charge that he wm 

beck Is ridiculous. He says

that loot him the race. It 1$ i

that Canada may have, among her million*, 
thousands who wonld worthily Serve her in

v ,, , x a , -• î public capacittas-few, very few, of the
party wil be.” And after the election. tboM#ndj( wlll „„ b, placed in a position 
many of these gentry, who bad «worn to a l rend()r ^ lld>
man that no peraonal tbonght of advance- tlJ ^ DQt remsln Canada,” said a 
ment could find entrance into that adamant- u who gave premie* of high U-
like block of patriotism with which they are 1 *WHt£ ..Uw-polittae-phyeic-or 
filled to tlio very month, will be writing *ven ^ cbnrob„,t,, diqneand party ; 
running, sending messengers to Ottawa or M#b,# mln forgotten for years, while 
to the member elected-or to wherever e\to L ^ ^ ,Dgf of ^ 0M who ^
they may think they have now a right to ^ (rUodl| pnffod to tbe ektae,
look for some return anything, from * Lnd good poeition* given to the unworthy, 
place of some thousand».* year down a to job j unwortby bad, or might soon
of thirty dollars to put m a culvert on a 
country road.

And we mnet observe that it wonld be a

over them.
For all of,*Utah reason* Mr. Mowat will 

and ought to be sustained.

for Toronto that the only time 
bier made no complaint was In 
regatta here In 1#L

Relative to the practice for I 
bridge boat race, our English 
weather was so bad up to Feb ! 
crew had to transfer fi, praotlr 
course oo the Cam, to the A4 
Neither crow Isas yet 
th* boating settle*. Heirs 
awe; “Tbcorow 1»of few 
derfnl, and. It anything.

^EstZnZeaAnlli
Hi 8Ug, Tard, maZra and \Douro/ Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

EXPERIENCE /BACHEE.
We bar* had occasion In past issues to 

refer to tb* alarming extant to which stock 
speculation ha* gone and the emonot of 
capital that is thus withdrawn from legiti- 
mataftrad*. We have never hesitated to 
speak of tbe moral aspect of the^ case and 
have always maintained that thefeflect is to 
unsettle the minds of young men in busi- 
new. It is our intention at present, how
ever, to look »t the question from another 
point of view, suggested by the arrest of 
John Flemming of Chicago, whose adver
tisements have been in many of our On
tario papers, and we remember seeing it in 
one of our leading church papers. It is th* 
practice of inch men to get up attraetive 
advertisements showing bow fortunes can 
be mads from small investments, and thus 
catch ths uninitiated. It is surprising, 
however, that this man should have suc
ceeded in roping in a broker, and it only 
shows how careful those less accustomed to 
thwe orientions should be. New York ta 
full of such schemes, in fact they swarm in 
every large city in the union, and their 
glowing advertisements are seen in almost 
every paper. Their plan is by attractive 
circulars to show how large profits can be 
made and thus induce the unwary to en
trust money in their hands for investment 
which seldom ever finds its way back to its 
owner, either in the shape of principal or 
interest. Beware of such showy advertise
ments.

\

ELIAS ROGERS & GO «r.
that
eventually be. They row cleat 
Memory, sod If they row Ion-, 
take a racing stroke, will lake 
Cambridge, tbe same paper lay i 
yet the lively recovery and cita 
nctorlzen Oxford rowing, but ti 
day behind Mr. Meyrlck and t!

Wholesaler* and Retailer».secure Miner» and Ahlpper*,heve, a friend in a government.”
“It is much the same with ne,” eeid the 

doctor. “The States i* tbe piece. There 
is ; .arty, and there is clique ; but there is 
what there doe* not seem to be here—a 
great mas* of citizens who appreciate abil
ity and aid it,”

“A* for me,” said tbe divine, “l say 
nothing. But you see, by tbe number of 
my brethren wbo accept American puipita, 
what they think of the matter."

At the root of all this 1» our party sys
tem. It it that which keeps young Cana
dians back from eminence ; it Is that which 
prevents n* from profiting by their youthful 
force ; it is that which prevent* all ability 
from being recognized—for, as i» don* with 
referenee to ehoosing men for parliament,so 
with choosing others lor very different posi
tions, Look back as you like through his
tory, and you will find that as the legislators 
of an age were, so tbe merchants, the bank
ers, the builder», and even the working- 

An age which recognizes ability doe»

land. LIFE ASSURANCE.
very different matter if there were a great 
principle at stake, for which these efforts 

really being made. It is not the case,

Many of onr readers will remember the 
visit to Canada last year of Mr. T. V. l’ow- 
derlv, grand master of th* knight* of labor, 
and the enthusiastic reception accorded to 
him by workingmen on this side tbe border, 
especially at Hamilton, And not s few 
of them may have heard of Mr, John Jarrett, 
who is president ot the Amalgamated eeeo- 
elation of iron and steel worker* of the 
United States. Jteeently both these repre
sentative men appeared on the platform at 

meeting in New York called for tbe

lortUmerm Lite Assurance Company* Pretty Good a
Ar.saxv, W. Y., Feb, 24.—All 

Cspt. W. K, Fitch, Albany, nul 
tmllseyes at 200 yard»,oIT-band 
•huts he insde 23» point» oil* ol 
phH Out « Oit b»n#e> « oely A

Tarent* «sew*he*
The Toronto «nowrtioe sin 

game» on the Iscroe»» dull g 
There wa»> large toriuml In 
friends ol th* club snd much 
the valions aomm on the prti 
which wsrstotollows:

100 yard»—C. Henderson,] 
second ; lOetatier». The »lij 
wild kept hit feet throughout

Hat mile—J. McUron, Irk 
10starter». Till» wise good 
finish.

160 vsids-d.; Regent. M 
1» «tarter». _

quaiter mile, «pedal—J, SI 
taker, second ; i kwten1.

One mile open—J, Mvldl 
««and ; 3 »t»rtei». Pssrimi] 
finish when McLaren forged I

were
There are often great principles at stake, 
but their advocacy is not the object of the 
little politician who is urging on the voter. 
Ilia object ta personal and matters have now 
got .so far, that it to almost dangerous for 
men in power to refuse bi» demand*.

Jt I* not to Ik- supposed that it to gener
ally the desire of a ministry that such a 
state of things should continue. It ha* 
been frequently endeavored, by one means 
or another, to lift from off their shoulders 
the fearful burden of the thronged ante
chamber, and the successive applicant whom 
each ring of the bell summons, as the tired 
janitor usher» in each in turn, and each in 
turn explains hi* demand on the party,

11 is not to be supposed that the member 
lie would far

I

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT-
PRESIDENT—HOH, ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M. V.

vtrv iMtVMinPWTH > «ON. ALEXANDER MORRIS, M.P.P., VICE-PRESIDENTS— ( JOHX L, BLAIKIE, E#q.WORLD,
a mass
purpose of protesting against the present 
attempt to reduce the wages of American 
workingmen by opening the doors for the 
importation of European manufactures. 
Over tbe border tbe attitude of the work- 
ngmen on this question i* pronounced end 
unmistakeable, Mr. Fowderly, it may be 
mentioned here, ie now mayor of Scranton, 
in l’ennsylviu-is, having recently been 
elected by hi* fellow-citizen» to that office.

c (EXTEACT FROM THE LAST AERIAL MF.rOMT I
Th* Director» have great satisfaction In reporting to th* Policy-holder» end Guarantor» that, during the 

past financial year, the progrès» of tho Company has more than met their meet «anguine expectations 
and the rwulte Justify a strong confidence In the «till further success and usefulness of the Company.

fo Delivered to any part oi
and economy with which the Company's affair» are conducted.

The Company Issue* sll ordinary forms of policies, but Its special Tontine 'plans have continued to 
prove »cce|*»ble to m»nr of our mort wealthy and euceeefiil business snd [irofcsslonsl men, who have not 
been slow to discover that this system of Investment enable» them wilefactorlly to accomplish many objects 
which they are altogrthsr uruble to «Sect under the ordinary plans,

AtlF-hT* WANTED—Apply to

cent. In the ratio

the City for

desires its continuance, 
rather show to the country ’.hat he lias 
tome of the powers of which hi* supportera 
have Iwcu boasting so highly—woul 1 rather 
plan improvement*, Introduce valuable 
measure», make powerful speeches. But ho 
finds this Is not exactly his sphere, Hta 
«[there is to lie subservient to the nominat
ing committee who chose him, end to the 
noble army of waitcrs-on-provldence who 
ran round and electioneered for him. Ho

1 he Mauls of Trofe*
A, well-informed besting 

professional scullers of tbe di 
near cl

WM. Mct'ABE, Managing Director.men,
so in no limited circle,

It la asked, of what use can a few in de
pendent man—a few elected by organiza
tion# outaide of party—be in a house of 
parliament! Ol this uae. They are there 
In a position of probation, and are therefore 
anxious to be of politieil service to those 
wbo have elected them. And they are 
there, shore and chief of all, a* men to 
whom the country can look for an opinion 

' I on the measures laid before them which will 
not l>e biassed by party views. -It is of 
little use to state that men, if mere work
men taken from the bench, will not be able 
to judge the work of legislators. How this 
mey be in other lands is another matter, 
bnt it he* no force here, for these are bnt 
as the rest in cur bouses of parliament, 
most of whom have been, in tbeir day, but 
toilers for wages in the ranks themselves. 
The difference i* not of knowledge, but of 
dess—those must vote for a psrty; these 
need uot, . ■

The opportunity is here which wè have 
been Idng desiring—that of introducing 
member* untrammelled by party lines. 
Kvery well-wisher of Canada who possesses 
a vote should record it, if possible, whether 
he has hitherto lieen reform or conserve.

$3 A YEAR, WHERE THE K1BÊY MS '.Having failed in every other way to eecepe 
prosecution theater routers are now on an
other tack, fyey intend to try what in
timidation, or a species of black mail, will do. 
They have established a dastardly system 
of espionage on President Arthur’» move
ment* with a view of unearthing, if poeeible, 
any clendeetine penchant be may have for 
«lu, ladies of Washington. It is said that 
their efforts have been rewarded by tbe 
discovery on three separate occasions that 
tho president left the White bouse elooe, 
and met a lady of high social standing (no 
one secmqto know her name, or if they do 
it baa been suppressed). After meeting 
they proceeded on foot, and shadowed by 
deteefirer, to a well-known, though private, 
bouse in tbe west end. Now, the star route 

that unless President Arthur
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Dr. Ooldwin Hmith «aid al Ht. Andrew'» 
hall that the boundary award was nothing 
to cry over, meaning probably that it wai 
not of vital Importance. We can only say 
that nation* have gone to war over tb* dis
puted ownership of loss and poorer territory. 
They have also gone to,war for leas cause 
than the repudiation of an award righteously 
made. There can lie no donbt it is Sir 
John Macdonald’s b ar of the Quebec mem
bers that prevents the ratification. There 
is only one misfortune, that Sir John holds 
the winning band. He can withhold the 
ratification as long as he is in power, and 
possibly force an appeal to tho privy coun
cil after all, but a decm've victory to-mor- 

will materially strengthen Mr. Mowat'»

\ Th, root H62 lias been a most eueccs.ful ouu ir, 'l.c i cm Idlin' ol the JKTNA 7.TTF I SHU RANCH 
fOMVANY. It hnslneroased its Assets It'. Mirplii* It-Am uni Insured, and Its Mrlnboisliip lis 
rooMoU from Interest have «gain greatly cxec-ooml ;i» I"1». liv <1 'ih. It Jms l-sucl during ina 
year 6.191 new imllclss, for Kl.ûigVt&OO of In »uron c. Hs DP.1,1111'incuts for 1 Il l'll I I'J.II.,, mi'l 'or 
Matured Kmlaiiiniirits, have not Imcn guile sô hirv» »» lui I'u; tho 1 n cell 11;; yet. loit tlmv luve 
amounted to »l,70N,i<>N,:l-S. Tills largo »um but been itUirihulod, geogiiipuii-ttl
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Dtat. of Columbia
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In Caiinda. Ilwugli I . nu u Iv tv my yi-arsp... * r»--Klvne a Inrger Income than abv oilim Com-
puny “Itn "ini cxi'i'ii: i ". 11. P   iil'y I' . 11 h g vain hakid ktuiuks. Its g'wl qi'ii'itu-» iiro
only Imgliii.ing to lit 1" H o i- '»' Ho y«ars ah,no. its Cnnaillau inc.'im bus g.vivn
tmw HZ7i>,7<11 loom ■>lieZ'l.C, ’J'lie lolluvlrg stateuieut sliowe how (his wasdonul—

lit ls7N un lii(!i«ii»v »v«'v tin* jii'i'vioiis ys*nr of.,
,T!it- -y«*si t up', nu mi’l Piise «Ver I87M »»f...........
in » I»" lier iiif.ii'iiscM v iiiiai ngnln <»f ,.
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. Ill 69' 78 
. 28.73*2 00 
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is apt to resign himself to the idea, “ Well 
if 1 have to do so much for those fellows, 
I’ve pietty well ea-ned in; salary, and need 
not bother about 1 afping Vie public.”

It is not to lis supposed that tbe voters 
at large doeire such a state of affairs should 
remain. For from it. lint they are busy 
every day with the ren anguAbt (fam.i -they 
are busy keeping the pot boiling and caus
ing b-jtli ends to meet—anil when they ven
ture into newspaper literature they are 
puzzled to know whether Mr. Brazen, tiie 
member for Bumptious, is a fiend incarnate 
and a malign genius from the nether 
•pheres, as one organ tells them ; or whether 
he Is not, after all, a seraph clothed in 
light, from whoso benignant lips drop say
ings exceeding in wisdom those of Solomon, 
and in whose train follow peace, plenty, and 
repose. In a word they arc led, and it is 
the best thing they would wish to be.

But yet they are reejioneiy#. it is not 
in the hand of the minister— it is not in ths 
power of tbe member - it Is not either in tbe 
wish or either the capacity of the wire
puller—to improve tb* present state of 
affaire. But it ie In tbe power of t^w peo
ple ; it it in their power, and the tneffis are
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t me to tiimj* l;

AOiiri ..
l

l
:. 2 35 VVasliiugton

U9 00| to; ritory..........  438 flfContains all the New* ol the
Day.row

jAOditioii, ami ahow «Sir .lohn that this proT* 
ince i* not to bu trilled with.

people say 
mitigsteji or entirely NUspeDdi the proseeu- 
tion agsinet them, they will disclose the 
whole matter, I., • 9 4.401 

.. til.41X1 
. 311,110 
. .16.B40 
ç ioo,«oo

At the local elections in 1*79 the reform 
majorities in th» dill -rent constituencies 

i-oMM-rvativfi 
11 dillcf-

A ilanlel 4'oine 4
11 ici tiie-above licmliu 

Oil Ills I 'l'owtlv
Mr, Lester relate» that when he was » 

boy ten or twelve years of age he wee one 
day standing in tbe market square with hie 
grandfather, when four Irishmen came up, 
one of whom aeked the distance to Pew- 
tucket. H" was to!d by the old gentleman 
thet it was about four miles. “Well faith,’ 
«did Pat, in a mock tone of encouragement 
to hie tired companions, “that's not bad at 
all, only a mile apiece for us." “Wbom do 
you want to see in Pawtucket V inquired 
Mr. Lester. "Re jabbers,” Was the quick 
reply, “I want to see mv»«lf there the most 
of anybody.” Li-QuT Tsa to the leading 
irticle.

aggregitcd 14,30**1, while tho 
majorities aggregated "'ily 721 ', 
ence of 7"VO. 
former» reiuruid obtained h «« tliau a hun
dred majority, while out of the 28 conser
vatives elected 12 had;majoritiee of less then 
a hundred. In making these calculations 
it is necessary to state that in (,‘ornwall 
and Month Miracoe there were no contests.

IHJftM ff 
it 1 hi\<j ,14! 4J4 ikhit'x iw dv 

1 he exetpti'Mto

4o u >t aiiW
Only 1U out <-i 1 hr .">& re-

T:; i'- ' n i? 1883 y18 King St. Bast, Toronto Thr mv t trtirF, in favor of the workingmen’s catidi- 
Uttli'R, If thfl'v «Nui b« iiitrodac(*d, tho 
grsvti of 1 Mi tv tyrRiiny in dug.

It may b* nriaI : Onr OiitRtio govern- 
ment hat don* well, yet by insane of tbeir 
party. True, but they are men of exc*v- 
tivnal ability * whom Ontario would Hod 
diffinilt to repHct. But notice wbst party,

lîi Cl.t r l
K u thtlr kitobi •!

tberF in every probn ■
I l 14», tsn liifl, MtiUlKti 
lur invftatuiunt.

It if* LvlU’V4"I Hint h m 
It» M» in"* rhlilo lé'.'i. j. l 
cuti Muti, in j j i»v ■ «
BUj»«f»*fF "ty •

he fui f s'*.’
share*, to an> »'I JtSbS, l>> Uis Tviuci*,, ‘

> ".""".I vete ol the people In fevor of Mie A3TNA fit a 
' ' cnii’auy wftb ^Ulch to place pus’s surplus oaralng*

"'•«> ot'O. Ilereyoeu ol Csrirola, wl,„«e q»«, ,UI, |,i»,)re,| joolld 
imu' ia.|. .'«. it ........ .. number «I the llins '...ins'-ww snd Fm it.

'• •'ll" "S'" "I in Its Ki.'l'iwnn III 1 ni I». "Il 11, colin ..I si., u
.■'ittoifi. I t.lt-% ’Mint- I- «M'l. i » iff* liM-iuift of ;

i\ ’.'4 1 «iff. / jo n-iml, “ Th* JLtsa,"

i>. tutu Jivl
On tli- V 4i

rj -, billy won «-in'
hfffctt. md « ht riioc/but f
t'iffi’ 1 nit f,ft tw^outil of fut.
I11 1 lu-,.; flf» tr- « fh^rt-

.1 he |H*«I» W ni T< 
T;"-*m«’ *, n ‘ringfll lh hi III ;> ♦ Hi"1 w H’»uU| I lUltilfl 1

w.i tiuabig ifttfrilMTo-day the decks will be cleared and to- 
the battle will l>* fought. W1L,L-lAlvl H. L- Lléi, M unuydPigiorrow
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iPOTMWP «HOI»TRAVELLERS’ GUÎDF. r——^ •.
B*QKWMONEY AND TRADE.fixai for Hell l* win, hui Un -IwWen ef U» Jeta»» 

In «ho open fie*, and * wanili,* ttirt ÜaritalMflt te
iliiron Ut win, KWftol lh« shark», and Fleflln • driver 

.................... i„ withdrew hl» horae, earing ho wae «Uik. ‘1 don’t“"«K':»: “ ’ ■ HtoasatitiSTCir’SawîPJtr3»sswa»ai
1 * T,ïri «eid and Farm «va a nue with fiai» tod tide heat. We will prou et the P-n4o wlie eiay the 

iîT.» i.le for Haitian. W ahuuld aihilo to |n«d l«ix honeatly, without njt*rd to thejtang 
W'«” h* l K !,f lltlnvre who follow your linree.' Berlin
****“'-____ .... lUiw.iiouville did U"t elart in tli" lint Ileal, arid the race wasThe Toronto Ora"1}* JSlîeJSî .uï-i i,,won liy im-nrio Maid, a dvk lio'eo rolling la tlio 
.-■irlingoluh on **tur^.V *"*' •“l,cr*1 ,lc',’*t h* flsid fo,»' against «16. About fr.,001 were In the 
lo «*■ Two rinbe a aide. povle for tide race.*'

Pollee (erxeant Head, o( the Oioonie.ini, N, V,, 
nation, hae I «uglit frein Henry Tbeopeon, of 

*ewbur*h, the trotting horse, Hark Cloud, slater of 
gt Jalien

idvloee from rellimoro eUte dedidlely that a 
• ,-^eh will be arranged lietwneu Willleae ami Hlade 

ihleweek The pair are «aid to havo had a i|ueirel, 
wbleb, it Is said, cannot be settled without a aijuaro
Of hi '

mrlniu proposes tat visit fl. I/ml» hr |day M«* 
jud.1 giving him Ilia odds of the drawn games, 
and then WtkMt Havana to play Judge O dm.ya, 
returning fo New York, whence he salts for Hug-

the sporting world BOOTS AND SHOES.
MM __.

“ttir tfin » Slow Shilling."
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Stratford, London * Oodortdi
KlpIMIr «eeeeeveeeé >»«»* **

salai 100 
•atosflrt loods, W MobI^.

iiifnSmu
a IUmbte Sixpence

0.170
MOp.»
6.1iua

11.10 p»MO Km.

11.00 a.m

Itrnfh nf an Pngllali Prier* of the Tari.
In Mr. W. 1. btlrllng Crawlnrd, who died at 

Cannes, France, on Haturday attrrnoon, the English 
tu ( has loot at once one of Its iiuhleM and largest 
owners of recalloreoa. Mr, Crawford was,In fast,a vér
itable prince of the turf, and, with Ida noble wife, 
the dowager duchés» of Montrose, wee el way# pres
ent it stir lui imitant meeting. He was »n Influen
tial Member of that nxclurlre and arlatoeratie body 
the F.nglleh dnckcy club, fly hi# death the eMaga- 
niciita ,-f Machcmfi In the 3000 ga., Herby and LegtrB;w,h‘,i‘: tsttPEsz I* w. SAW «gSftg?

teffir.wwr............... .. f e’swt^bs
W.J. Morgan, Who claims to hr prrdcaahnal hi- J v„|,| |,v Mr. Crawfurd'e demise. Hare

cycllet of Can t.la.Wm. M Wood» dc, wi ll the anme ^ „nnth,r i.t,,,™ ,d ihr dlaaatroiie remit of 
title* regarda Ireland. J, If, Canarv,a f ,nuy rider, .1.,. oaat-lrmi rule th* prevail» In Knaland of stu 
»nd Ml* Masglo Wallace, bar# formed a combien- „t. fort’.ic clMale otenta bocrnidng void by
tlsn to give sxhUriUom In the northern ate tea and gray, of the nondmtor». Hu ring recent years 
Canada. ibis rule he< drprhrd theae ran» of many wonld-

Imp. Olan Athol's progeny won 030.400 In the i,«v,. hern atari, r. that wore promment In theiwliu 
VlHrd Utatee la* year, td which Checkmate, a.cd, uo betting, I liera lias twin talk of canecling the 
,'ipturail M30, CHenmorc, aged, 07IW:, ami Fiank rule, but « vrt nothing ha# been done, when.
Short aged 0 years. OSOO". Hen. Mrott, 3 years, lunvever, eiitrle* are nude yonra In adtanee of the 
w* Ulen Athol's only starter In Hng'and last year, race hedng run the appllritlon of the rule I# an evil, 
aid he got two-third». as It not on y prevent, the anhmd. owjnjd by the

Mr. orau of Chl-go iXnTLuiSlfy' thdJ
or Hr. Cari er Ui .h mt a match with a rifle «Hy l >(,ut| valne l.nth for selling and atml purnowa. Mr. 
one hundred ehote, J<« > arua. nfl hann, fur a wagi r urd to the la* two y ears stood at the hold of

-“isSSSarSÿîââ « ssasnaitt&zxsrsrs as»w*sas»e‘S«a«i-. 5srss»3^t»sï2«$*
Mr. Bauuigarten, the new master of the Montreal blm ln tllilt ,,,,|,,i. Amm g the notable winning 

hounds, inaugurated Ida reign hr girl g a mug- |,ora« owned hv Mr Crawford during hie brilliant 
nlflecut vprea-l on Thuradsy night l«* to the f»rni. nrtrr the principal were ; Hefton. Ilerhy- 1*7»! 
an of Montre il Island, lie allowed that the hunt Tl,.dml». <lak< atnl One Thousand '*1 ; Crelgml'lar,
•pent 100,000 annmlly end that *1,000 <d that ugrr. and ...nctaUT Cup, ’70; IHng forward,

' amount went for feed, lie idvleed farmers to brc. d Tw0 TlioUWhd, Tl : Mo*, in. Two Theinand, ’0* ; 
hunter* ae a moat valuable claw of hureee in I pro- yUyouai»,', une Thousand, 'Ml ; St. Marguerite, One 
traded again# barb-wire fencee. Th-ninand nnd eecoml In Oik», 13 i Macheeth,

ILltiir AKoneo’e vroeeny 1 -wt year won §39,737, MultlUj I'ark July uml Crlt rton vtske*, at', ^ Be to lMc, . . mmr. .
86500 of wbteh win captured In England. Fuxhsil I/ml*, Middle Park L ® Feb, 24—F)oom tMwhangad#and Ooiden U»t« wen- t'c only winner* out of th. *77 and Non^78,<Mwo^^kai; fcy Afdw. lower, ragulw 81 fnrF«b,NOe2 wring fl7é> 
fit suirtrr* acroa* Dw water, the frtnrr being er«u- Or##tlwo *1 «takni. and Brljfhtnn cup yo,JRI || og 2 red. Corn Uwaor ai têfe totoflOfc frrr
Had with 17800 and th* latter with 81806. In the King, Nowni«*rkci handlcttv, « I, Newmarket Ootobcr caeh# for Fab, Oata firmer at 99fc tor oaih,
Vnited SUHeof th thirty iwrfoniK-ra r aiming Ihr handicap,’»0, and (londwood Htewavda <mp tojtor- M- to 8»i for Feb. Bye unehanged.
King for elra, Katie Creel, .1 year-, stand a1 the In ml rl<. Hoy, CeeirewlUh, M : Buehauiu, UrnétoaMra éid| it tOe to 83o. Pork lower Pf 00 for ea* and
wHbKi'40, Vera, 3 leara. eoiiimg next with twii, .andlcap, >1. Mr < rawfurdacnlor “15 Fab, l*rd low* *111 Spoilt tflforcirtiajkl
21d then lidaiiu. 3 y.ari, with «3476. Kordhsm and C. Wood were the mo* fmqne* Feb. Bulk me*#, Wr djnmnd, iflmulden »7 »,

At th. racent .hew of thoroughbred. In .he na- wearer, th.raof^______  __________ SSS?Mw bLb, wSS^Sm^
ssîM’ssi M«-er^«.c. SîsS£lluil bfl*- ^11000

by Stockw*L damCenUclll, bn Touehatone, WMdie- 1-gin. irritntiin, retention, incoutlence, hush, herley to/xxi bush.
. powd bv suction for fllon. Tli* Ma'i|ula won aever- JJ,TT ' cured bv - Buchu-

al Important rice* In England previous to being ‘It jhmiU, grgval, CIC , cureu uy 
sent to Auetralla, Ho won the two thousand paiba. 
guineas and the *t, Lrgerof lfP$2,aml wa* only hasten 
by sneak (or the berT>) of Hie same year by Cereo 
tacue. He la now 24 year* old.

Tbs king and <|Oaan ot the Ncthar'-anda *rs gtdng 
ta England during th* re* In/ season# Tin* »» Iddla 
<4 Ap«ll was ths time fl*i*d for the visit, hut th* trip 
wlU probably be deferred until after Whitsuntide, m 
ths k ng Is neslrms trf witnessing the Derby, ami Is 
particularly anxious to bo present st the ssi-ot 
nom. There has been a large entrv and a good field 
fdr the Orange cup, a piece of pla8a worth vm, 
which the king of the XctherlamJs has already offer- 

, ed for competition this y<*r. T* e contest for this 
cup will he run over the Alexandra plate course on 
tin- royal hunt cup «lay. A- th rac* Is confined to 
horse* owned by British subjects, the steins -f Mr.
Uifevre snd of Mewsr*. Lorlllard and Keens will not 
be able to compete.

Mr. Wm Day,Mr. Keene's late tralner.has written 
a vigorous reply to the charges ofJils late employer 
and his friends, II* proves that KoxhalVs l^fs ami 
feet are a bit < ff and that Mr. Keene has «ever been 

ish Ith Ive wealth as people bellvre, Mr, l>»y 
handsome new llahleiL laying out a large 

amount of money, and hired extra help for the 
accommodation of the stable.aed then at a mo fut'* 
iK>tlce the animals were taken away from blm, Mr.
I»ay also hints that there were reasons wbldb Mr,
Keen- best knows for the absence after being beat lly 
backed of Foxball from the Cesar, witch and Cam 
bridgosbfre last jresr, Mr. Keene, In ra log mat tir-, 
appears lobes» dMMtnt type of s spuds* t -at-likr 
hls n>ms Also begins sill r K.

The man of misfortune, to wit, (lias. F. Court 
ney, hsa another grievance. Tlds time he ebar^« 
that a iiaffcr boat built for him by M t-re, Watitra «♦
Hon, of Trey, N. V.» was defective and lost him th 
race at ^ar»ti#ga last summer. The reas'm that he 
brings thy su t Is eeld to r«e to prove tiist he did no 
pr«/ve false to Ids friends and lookers In that rrg itt i, 
where he was beaten by Let-, *Tb<i oarwm <n s*»y* that 

a 1 ths money he rre dved, 
he was well |*»ld for hold'n,;

_______________ He says that he rowsd as fart <k-
bis badly oonstriactsd beat would *tsod, and h<> tn >• 
poses to prr/ys It wm the bust and not Ms er Juutt 
that lost him the race, it Is something to be wai«l 
for Toronto that the only time tin- eba p on gru-n- 
blsr made tto complaint was In connection with the 
rsgatu here In 1491*

Relative to the prsctioe for tlio Oxford ami Ohm- 
bridge boat race, our English sschango* a«v the 
weather was so bad up to Feb 3, that fho Cirnofidge
ersur bad to transfer Its rwactlcc from the University meti'S. ... , . .* .
course on ths Cam, to the Adelaide course nt »■: > . | ,t, Tfiffrtt i* the boundary award, which
Neither cr«w I# as yet muM * r-tlafa. t.,ry hr cov<rl|v the tori.-» ere opooeiug, elthoegb 
the boating erltl/» Bell’» Life, mrnklng -,f o»for<f, . Ï, i thi- while to d*xfre to give 
says; * The crew Is of fair matir-UI n'ithlng w/m- jr^* ending a.I tn * n JV
derful, end, if anything» binlly up to svnragi- Ontario better terms. I» there any person 
strength. Their sty e will decide tbclr isarlts, a- <1 oi c >mmo;i a#.n*e on matters who
th* *vle »*ll He alt!, tli Ir etro*», wh-.,-ver H ma- t ,w dilhonest Iricltl of til".

’Z 1Z & oZra Mepbittopheki, Sir John, in this

take a radog stroke, will take » lot <i l-tatiOf movement ? I* thcro any person woo 
Cambridge, the same |*psrsays; “The crew havo » t ,.ot ««-o whilst his political rnakethiit, Mr,

Jie.mlitb inOntirtoi.^ti^toW 
day hthln,! Mr. Meyrlck and tiny row long." Ontario, Mir -fol'f »U th-r whilo worittog

itire liahile f-f (jaebec torirfl! Mr. Mere
dith ix talking M l- 'Viug the. i|ueitton of our 
ten it oil'll right» tu the grivy cmiticil in Kng-
i;,..__ afte*' no »wai«i i< made aettline theae
,'iylue. | lore lie not know that if the privy 
, vil.were to ynee jadgmont on title niat- 
r , in unr favor, tha1 the minister »t 
Ottawa might aiili pat oil the settlement m- 
deiinitely at the instigation ol Ijttehrc tories, 
vet, knowing the likelihoorl of this, ha has 
the audacity to call hm aclf “our friend.’
The people of Ontario are determined to 
hold to the award, believing the adage,
“A bird in the hand i* better than two in
yj.e l/iiah. . ...

Mr. Mowat mint Ire au|/porte<l on title 
i.,»t.c at all liazir la, and our covert enemirs 
a» (I'.tnwa muet “ go under.”

The next iairoc is the veto power, urrinjt- 
lv a-ntrned at Ottawa and supported hy 
dr Meredith e« the “henchman of Htr 
,1_ 'j i.) veto power mint be resisted.
\Vc < ereied imufcuotation on unrpose to 
h.,vr control of rmr provincial snaira, tie- 
f.,re i',at Lower Canada, under this same 

John M»; Wild and Sir (b-oige Cartier, 
was using our revenues for their sectional 
purpose», ami would not frtvo us a fair 
I, .,,, ,emotion. Now we are to liave our 
le .relation vetoed at Ottawa to suit the 
wBTm* of tory politicians there.

legialattire clcctwi in Ontario entirely 
opposed to this central veto power. The 
.rÇiateat interest in Ontario is the sgrtcu!- 

"tural, an I Mr. Mowat has always been 
friendly to ir. Ill» p»t government has 
had ir* faul-r, but a tory mie would tor 

Elector*, do your duty. Uti- 
Vj do his duty.

C. M. V.

TORONTO MININS BOURSE,Mewl real Mock------ ------

!isj: aatSs»m5JSiI3ajgssajgtf*1?.» «S3 
s’iwwra w
InvmtmeotUSand 138. K IJuI_Ufl| aofl Wfl*.
salve 60 * lflfli, U atllLW* 1**S>

Hew Went Marti Market.
NP.W YORK, Teb. *4.-B*lreed» duU; atocke 

dried lower, dull and Arm.

WÏ, SIMPSON, 68 Queen Street Twt. Cor. Teranley«4 King it Em*. Teroatv.
Keewatto sad Lake Winnipeg *o#ke sold for 

oaeb or on margin. ________
obf.at wroros*.

Union Button fo* * York of etreete.
Arrive.

”m*P.»
4.36 p.m 
LMp.m 

10.16 a,m 
to JO p.n 
9.10 Am

Lear* OQ»LA*P WOOD.ONTARIO STOCK EXCHANGE MEDICAL.fl.Stp.Bk
10.06 a-m.
7.16 a.m.
0.00 p.BL
LOO p.m.

Near York t Chtoago Bxprew. ll.Mp.m.
Hamilton Suudaytialn..... I l/rOptn.

gygVMAH TNilW 
Per Mlmice. calling * Union elation, Owen's wharf 

Parkdato, High Park, and the Humber, going 
ami returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Ration 6,4< and 10.lt a. ak, Mt,

" Hctnmlng, Kiev# Mlmtoo 1.11 ll.lt a. ak, *.tfl
AM, and «.40 p. m. ____________________

N w York M*l,.............
V. T. (Central) A Krle Kxprea# 
London l/«sl * Hetrolt Expraaa 
Snap. Bridge* Detroit Bxprew 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
New York * Chicago Express.

J, STINSON & SONS,land. Incorporated by letters psteol,

Wholesale snd Retail Dealers to

5 COAL AND WOOD.
SEYMOUR, HUNT & 00-,
Haulers New terk Brack Fxrknage and 

tklenso Heard #f Trade.

BRANCH OFFICES 
69 YOXtiE 6T„ TORONTO.

X

til* *ty *in Wood 
r 200,000 
g Barley.

Latest Hew Terk and Chirac* Market*.
NEW YORK, Feb. «.-Cotton unchanged. 

Flour—Receipt# II,Mt brie, dnU, net qootably 
«banged ; as lea 11,000 brie. Rye flour et*dr.sstSE^sff di:No. Saining nomln*. Mo. trad tlSt^Stl «LNe. 

Î while nominal. Rye week * Tie to7flc. ^Bartoy 
Arm, No 1 bright BIOS, two-rempd «ato/Tc.

(XX) hush, mixed Me to Me, white Ole to Mj*ssjaw Ag. g ifcaftai.grSJS6Sft 5Vgs«snaas55‘ ssîtnrtistis^ci..

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtattona—City Hall, Union and Brock *raot. $5.50 <Arrive,Leave.I 10.10 a.m

3.30 p.m 
RSflpm.
utee and

6.00 p.m. 
11.40 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

! Manager. Expruaa.......... ......
Aeoomroodatton.. 
Mall.........

S

All kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
st Lowest Bates.

Trains leave Union Station Eight min 
Brock fitrrot Fifteen minute# Ister.

■ /

Stocks, Bonds, Brain, Provisions,
18JW.

Blood n Bitters
CREDIT VALLET.Petreleaai and Cotton

Bought, Bold end Cnrrled on Wnrgln.

Button—Unton depot. 
LEAVE OrFICKB/Sr. Louis Bifmm. To ths 

North, West, Southwest, houtb 
anU Northwest*##*###*»######*
Oran/evil le Express *,*##2*##
PAtino Exrxsse. To West.
South, Northwwt, West sod 
Southwest 
Esrsess*
North eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee* **'♦
Through ears, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Btora and 
Fergus.......
From fit. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit,#,.*#*# •*»»»»*
From fit, Louis, Toledo, Chisago 
and Detroit,,see.eeeeee 
From Orangeville, Elora and 

_________Fergus

TORONTO. OBEY, AND BRUCE.
Unton Button, toot ol York or Blmeoe etreete.

Leave. Arrive.

7.66 A m 
7.66 p#nW. W. FARLEY & C0„ HEALTH IS WEALTH BEST LONG- HARDWOOD, -

$6.60 PER CORDD Lard onset-
SMAM» NM lav13.M p.m 

4.M p.m
STOCK BROKERS, To'the'We* and

fld TflSflITfl STREET. TtiROXT®,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and OlMg* Bwrd #r Trade,
Bnv and sell Canadian and Hew York Stocke. 

Also 0rain and Provision* OS the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cub or on margin_____________________

Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Bate».

I

10*26 au 

1,10 P#m
De. E.C. WneVt Hssvs asp Mum Trawnfjnrr, 

a guaranteed epedfle for H75"^*'.BlzzlS2i^ha' 
vuletone, nto,uH#rroni HtjuUgto, .Headache,

with live dollars, w# trill send the purchaoerom

MradMKtogit.Hit(Oa*uK*iWw 

Sold bra dnwxtou In Canada.

trord
G.A.8GHRAM,do J.O.McGee&Oo,6.66 p.meeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

do 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. IS KI*d ST BEET EAST.RKAUtBLK P1BAOKAPBS.it Bates. it.
Rtflfllu — Ontario. Mertfcwest, 

and «encrai Seal Estate bought 
end sold for cash, or en margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN. _________

__The injurious effects of alcbobol on
the brain awl servons «r»1-"1»“d 
cured by the use of Dr. E. C. West * Nervo 
sod Brain Treatment.

Order «one#and you'll not regret having y<mr

ffst a. w.f»'»“

RUBBER GOODSOwen Sound, HarrMon, and 
Teeewe'er, M*l ..............

4.36p.m. fl.top.rn

nurv or tup ri.r.crons or orrAHio. HAS tan7.Ma m

INDIA RUBBER HOODS(To (A/ Editor of the World.)
Si it.—A contributor in ymtr paper sigu- 

himself “ Verax” in yonr iflxue of the 
21a», takes the Honorable Mr, Mowat, the 
premier, to task ae being very illogical. He 
think* any minialtr who will curtail the 
right» of the municipalitiei in their power» 
and place the legal powers tekea from them 
IB the hand# of the Ontario government 
very illogical. He think» Mr. Mowat dé
lire# to take from the central government at 
Ottawa—and from all municipalities—4hoee 
powers and pi ice ib'ae stolen power» in the
favored Ont .rto government.

“ Verax" should Im.k nt the old hietory 
of this province. Wlio opposed the feres- 
tinn of county nnd township councils some 
(illy year# »"o 7 Why the very tory party 
who are now dia. Uimttig in their arour and 
fur there privib-gra. The late Mr, Caleb 
If-I| kins, of Walton, aaeiated by the late 
Honor;.bit ri H flarrutou in the parha- 
meut of old Unit' d Canada at Kingston 

uutltur of our county

IDLAND,
fitiktlon, Union Depot,l( PVIPWV wrav. f tofSKL-d5f2ES4.«ft»3kfS;

had only at Will E g.

«OA*AMER CIRCULARS, -,C. J. PALINmg Leave. Arrive.

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.AL ...........EEEitoaySs «Through Mail 

(XMSl ee •53 b, 55 King St- East, Toronto.
n—i Patate Broker and TaluUer, Northwest md 

Ontario lande bought and sold tot cash or on uiar-

The Seat roller.
Kegardiag loiurano* polictoe against acci

denta, it to a good policy to havo at head a 
bottle of that lnvaluabU medicine tor in
ternal and external turn—Hagyaid a Telleiv 
Oil—worth more than gold in relieving 
pain and suffering, tor Umepee». sprain,, 
bruises, burns, stiff joint*, sad all wound».

When college students crate putting 
wagons astride the ridge poles of gymnasi
ums, enticing stray bora** into college bel- 
fries and climbing lightning-rod* after flage, 
it will be time enough to talk about putt
ing up lire .scape* far them.

The man whose education to finished to » 

respifsting mommy.
A, D. Noyee, N. wark. Michigan, write*

“ I have enquired st the drug store* tor Dr, 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, but have failed to 
rind it. We brought a bottle with us from 
Quebec, but it to nearly gone and we do not 
want to tto without it, ra my wito to 
troubled with a pain lo the shoulder, and 
nothing else give* relief. Can you send us 

«ome V
Bedizened yellow-halred «frta tov* token 

to the wearing of velvet coate of a reddish 
chocolate hue in order to emphasize the 
luster of their lock». This to «be latest 
CApilUpy toilet-wriokle infeotsd by Mini* 

eburatts.
Canned fruits at# sesled proposal* for 

tutor* luoobss#
George Kelcy, (if purahurcb, Parry 

Sound, .offered from dyapopri* tor about 
seven rears, and wa* OU red W Burdock 
Wood fetter». He *sy»*h»lf • dezen 
others of hie acgnatntanc* have derived 
great benefit from the eedldne, which be 
now recommend* to all fluffariug from simi
lar complaints.

Pew songs become ftnmortol, and we 
aiaeerely hope that “Oraudfatiker-e Clock 
may ere long be quoted ra time out ef 
mind.”

A female, young or old, who does a man’s 
work ought to get a men's pay. True; it 
you look at the new fall style* you perceive 
that many women who don't do a man a 
work are getting a pretty good share of a 
man's pay.

Jacob H Bloomer, of Vigil, N. V., 
write* : “ Dr. Tboma»’ Eclectric Oil cured a 
badly swelled neck and rare throat on my 
sou in forty-eight hour* ; one application 
also removed the pain from a rare toe ; my 
wife’* foot was also much it,(lamed—ra 
mu?b *o that .ho could not walk about the 
botta;; ; she applied the Oil, and in twenty- 
four hours wax entirely cured."

STAOBS
EOLIHOTOM STAGE.

Leave* Bay Hon* betel, Yon** street, lLlfla-m
’ ' Anrfvei fl-fe”-tat m” Ztoand fl p.m . 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leevee Bay Hone hotel, Ton*. eteeet.t.M m.
Arrive* 10.M a.m. . . ___.____
Mall stage leave* Clyde hotel, Kin* street mat 

6.30 p.m.

kin. DR. MLH LE BRUI'S
G *ro G

HOPE & MILLER, RUBBER BOOTS.1

RUBBER TOY», 
RrBBERMVMEBYEBEETIMfi

wrocMh mmmuwMMe
MBMBBB8 OF TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANOK.

i^nA Kstste snd Flnsnelsi Agents. Room 6 ün£? W Bnlîïlng. 28 sod M Toronto Street
li

•o hv 
builtm OOOKST1LLE STAGE.

Leave, Bay Hone hotel, Yo»*e etreet, p.m. 
Arrives 11a.m.

and/only complete Stock in Cane 
ada.
Tbe Butta Percha fc Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY,

Rubber Warehouse^Weed 11 Kin*streetaaet,

C. K. SAYERS & GO., HIGHLAND CREEK AT AGE.
Lessee Clyde hotel, Kto* street eeet, 1.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a-m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1883, until farther notice the 

Compati y1# omnlbua will ron hatwaen Ben Laurad

p.m (Saturday only) ___________________ __

’ ti^eTnot interf.re wRh bnetnesa or diet.

Mtairitb? money lltbr* bowtoU to cure, lent
rsgw!ftSMEftf^Brai .3 Kto, 

stTOst met, Toronto, fiols Froyttoton.

81060 FOKfWT!
.SSaïlWJÏÏttASŒ?®--•Tti«"«SrKS5VST5

^eejT^fU, nmjmJBssd, 

~Ov0i!!im^rtuoSS>t cough sad all townas of
S?iiSS^SSSRSffgU <wwh|rt«
ss■tesSRaSSÆSz.
King street eeet Toronto, up teêrs.

i

STOCK BROKERS.
•atari* Meek Exelunge,

Y 64 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.w;«s rcstlly tb<;
; tuicH N>shffii Slid uo moo was tr*r 
muro thoroughly opposed »od hatod tlmn 
hv who by the torse* of Up|#er Cooeds, 
Under the old family compact regime (of 
which .Sir .loin. A. Macdonald is a true 
scion) all the powers now rested 
in c'ltt/icils were veated in msgi«- 

clvjacn by the crown. The 
issues before tin; people now In 

(j„ 4M" nt the approaching election next 
Tuesday are in reality two. There are 

. italic», bat only two Important

M
Buy and sail Canadian ami Hwjrt ««*«. 

Grain, Provision,, ate., on New Yorii hMckF*; 
ebane* alto Chlesgo Boara of Trade, also Fetrotonm 
for cash or on small margin*. Send tor circular.

INSURANCE
I2r>0, the eecond i-rl; 

„ and the charge that 
back la ridiculous

ze. wa.

Another Terrible Railway Accident we feel 
Dollar»T. 1. WORTS.E. BTRACHAN COX.

Entailing Fearful Lon* of Life
Has again oeeurred, riving more «erelbje proof ef 
t1,e stem necemltyri, every man tlw
pecuniary InUraetol hlmaelf and bto family by 
effecting mi Insurance sgslnet Accidents.

Fur» sum loss thon 1# €o»l» s woek the

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

0 ntratti*
tru<-

I r
ling St».; 
ud Frin- 
uciation« I CENT. I CENT.allminor No. 66 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Huy and sell on Commleeton for cash or on margin 
ail sccuritiro droit In un ths

■

London, Guarantee and 
Accident Company, A RHUMS!Toronto,

Montreal, and

ïSTeSsaraEsrr as
^ CNATMAM. #NT.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, (Limited), of London, England,

CAPITAL - • 01.260,000,
taller*. f

Also executif orders on ths

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received,

5« YON(sE HT HE ET.

e*
will give an Indlapotabto Accident Policy for fllOCO 
In the event at death by Acehient and 36 » weak 
during disablement, allowing bonne after 6 yearn.

Accidents »re of constant occurrence amonget all

ment'» warning be seriously Injured, peihap* de
prived of life.

promptnc»» throughout the United Kingdom and 
the Colonic».

Pretty hood shooting.
Ai.r.AXV. N. Y,, Fell, 34 —At Renwherwlck t•>•'!».' 

<;a|,t W. B. Tlteh, Albany, made twenty ivmaæutlv 
Inillacyw at 200 yards,off-hand. In fifty cons.-utlix 
ehote he made 3* points on' of a pee»'Ide 2..0 drop- 
ping out «I tli* bailee} •> only elev n times.

lany* uWBâîLK^Æ^Six.Ttod'îi

&Z"3iki,wr» ssr
denfrietaBmrare of counterfeit*

S.Sfÿï&î^'ISÏÎSygy“SR,*abisss'"S«ie.,s

COFFEE MILLEToronto Show «bon fiel. Rneea.
Tho Toronto enowattoe club lis l their annual 

vaincs on the lacrots*' club groinnl» "n Ha'.urilav, 
There was a large turnout 1,'dh "f "i-nnhci* and 
.friends of the dub and much Intor-at w« taken in 
tha various games on the program, the result* ol 
which were ae follow# : '

too yard»—C. Henderson, fleet ; Fred Hem 
second ; 19 * tarter». The winner w.ia the only mai. 
who k'-id hi. fret throughoflt the 

Ha f mile—J. McUr. n, finit ; J. Hough, amend . 
10,tarter,. Til!» w. »» good conteat from utau to
<lnitu yarda-d.; Uogcr». «rat ; J. I tough, usa,ml , 

13 sterter*. . t».|
(jositi-T inih', ipficifil—J, RvU^h, first ', u. *ynl|- 

taker, second , '■> starterr.
One mllti Oiien J. .McLtroo,f i rut , ,f. I 

•ticoml ; 3 I'rorswi ltd until ficarin# tnu
finish Bhsn McLaren f-irgoü to tho front.

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper In Canada.ENTERPRISEp.

i.p.p,
HP,AD •FFICE FOB CANADA,

88 and 30 Toronto 8t„ Toronto.
ALEXANDER CROMAR, ' A T. McCOBD,

136 Cite Agent. Manager for CanadaCoffee Mills. Private leW Dispeniary

flMvntta, Ur. And rawe* Female PUh, rac

t."j. 4a4rrwi, ta.ta.-W«rt«o*« Go,
sL*. during the 

♦upec-tstloiis 
wnpuy, 
n the ratio 
.'dot the tire

Pnbltohed Every Morning and 
gent to all parts of Canada 

by the early trains.

Cnaqaered el Last.
1). MeCriramon, ol Lancaster, was afllict- 

rheumatism from All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

HOOKE AND STUFFED BIRD» _
ml with inlLmraatory . . ,
you'll ; all remodie. failed, until be tried 
Burdock Blood Bitter», which wra one year 
rao, since which time be baa bed no attock 
of the complaint.

Aleck McClure'» kitchen editor blandly 
neks: “Do tbe queen’» fine words butter 
the Irish parsnip !"

What Toronto’» well-known Good Sa
maritan says ; “I have been troubled with 
Dyepepoia and Liver Complaint for over 20 
years, and bare tried many remedies, but 
never found an article that has done me ra 
much pood a* Northrop * Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Core. 
Claiia 13. Pouter.

Philadelphia zoological garden leap» into 
frerh notoriety with a beby-kangaroo.

Alexia Cjr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Co., 
M tine, writes : ' Having used Northrop « 
Lyman's Vogetablo Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hytiophoephiles ' T1 * 
Soda, and derive g.rai benefit from it. 1 
take tbe libmiy of X»» J" 'l^'
tious, and also whether you would be will
ing to give roe the agency tor this place, aa 
I am ooulident there would be a large aale 
(or it in this vicinity when It* merit» wore

W.P. MELVILLE,oofitmuo»] to 
who have u<»t 
maoy objecte

DEALER IN ■

P. PATERSON & SON,Sir'I||«. Hank #f PwfteSBloMMl HeuHer».
A well-informed hosting man thus classifie* ti»* 

)rrofe«-ional wcullerw of the day : —
MM ST CLA*M.

SRC8I8 IAX» W—UÊ 
MTI FFED BlfiN.

Birds Egg» arfdall kinds of

ooooa
ORATSFUL-COMFOBTINO

SEW AK»rtor.
24 KING ST. EAST.

Subscription price, per year. 13.00 
Per month, Post Paid.
Delivered hy carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

EPPS’ COCOA,.C
A

,,() Lee ..............II Kmifh ...
Court- ry Trlckett

,, 1; Ihtmm durih
. < ' Homer ..........1 ' Boj'd
,, V Oaii lmr ..

►K' «/.%U CLAP
C IV, lalmrger .. Hirin' .. 

,.U l;ri'- whd 
. ,U Moll'ilialil

Raturai History Specimens and 
= Supplies,
, 319 Yonge St. Toronto.

Haulsn ...
f.n <"v4< .. 
VV.I',.86. . 
«%»Icy 
k rivdy .

EASTER CARDS. 25Ak> i-mrKvvrH 
[ ' -I. |r He EASTER CAMS BREAKFAST.1

’>!<• literacy 
Klity ...
Hotiuro
>f- K*y ........<* f Ivor .
Driscull ..........V PIsIstFd
T«n k>fk
kafgr*n .
I'tifpcar ,
(if,ftwhi .

'ur “Br a thorough knowledge of the nature’ /awa

jC!iro7bT»tiea ol well-select, I Cocoa, Mr.

Î?L totoelîdtotoS w”«* wtidmef dirt that

(shad frame.H—Cit'd Service OattiU.
«SS5

rHttllivan..
I,vncfl.ee,

.. I (Hilriii ...

. .1 >iurr#y ..
h 11 cani 

, A Mtisrorifcer 
..Y. I umeden
M D»y..........
,,1 IJo'lti ......... L

(.otriford...........*

II 26p fl. Birds snd Animsls fltoM tn orAorI
I moc'i wor*“. 

tarv- i %\y ct4 tiverv 
Toronto, Feb 23, 83.

» i A firm,, U II iWflon 
, ►. Ik' tch .. ! 
,Y. Nlcholwm 
K Disc l. man 

, A O'«kin .
, K Power . .

0 ,v RAILWAY TICKETS•0 I
I; A 7) I L 4 II>n nr. CARNIVAL...V i hk Û8HEE1L TICKET AGENCY>

tith+rn. The Toronto News Co'y,A (To (hr 1 editor of The Worlds)
M’ai.v' ?»*f -if»n.4 (iftiti'-iit at tho car* 

i<. street rink rcunt har-#

; u<) Tiffllffl ''LAMS. The Best AdvertMng Medium 
In the City.

.1...X itiitn:.........
., . .Ve < ‘ti’tarifl'di.,

r IXfurtnan... 
M'<yarthy,.

,.C Iti*1 
. V J,n/» 1 
.X Ail'lstri
.1, (.'la* jri-r,, 

Ye Hi •
I Wf- 
I Kelli -t . .

.i wirin'.a.

''(!iiii!

."■iii :\-r;lo... ; 
Ward
■ i'/,........

« ;t «ml,..
I. :r',r.. . . .
K«x .. ..

IV. ll
nival nt fh*' h'lei
f,.j, dm,u;.ud at tha procedure of a few in- 
divi-ltml., liel.-iiging to tho aristocracy (?) of 

win., t-i the; cntiio exclusion of all
iri' l i;i costume, monopoliz'd mnde known.’’ 

hour 11.0 Wdtol- rink, in a per- A Chinera aewirg-circle bears tiw augges-
Cl ............ v."« as ungraci'Mi > an- tive uame o( “Cbin-Chio.”

... . t„ the,,; who were compelled to be m.llt,ply „De another. A sim-

tCute to mi.hilstond bow tbto

1 h .vebcon.ttii'iwçfl ip a rink, which up ,hriA/ ,b<; entire igechani.nl it the liver 
t ffla«M4 oiirel«4u,lgfiie»t- j ,, mt'1 uceday ovemug has Uien exce|^ ,mit nf ISick headache fol-

.......... re in:.illtia III Turf, Meld a ■ | : ...ally well managed. 'V , „ , i„w, ..niaouiDg of the hlood hy bile enane»,
...... ........... ............. Tl,'; *. uola trottl, 4 y - to h. «pratod .1.W f««w «•'- and .clou. dtotn,Unee

.........i,' |,r.:«tige for fair n)V„ . , n-tire . .eiccjf w U I o given, tLe entire ayetein. Check the Ibreatoned
III. . ;,i lm;i of their, race ,|lilt a,i -, ni".y to »«•>• 1 111‘X kl /|an ,e|M ,t (h,- ou'ret with Northrop A l.v- 

„„1 thi n fi.ro Lwhat to » .p««t- . „ , rn man’* VfgftaUe Dbritaery aud Dyepeptic
2^:, -------------------- ,mpur- »« KI».»teéetE»LT.,m^

the occasion. v mother n itirlou her little daughter Ignlle* awl goifernei. wanted to leant Telrarapby
T.u-r.nto, Feb. 21. A m',th,r ,c ^' S\.r dr.U .lerv. asked Operator# in dtrrmnd. Comtuereltl and Kailwa,
l oeoru>, W.pe her mouth With her drew «larre, aan.ro ,.^0(KW ,horo,igtil, taught for lenna vd-treae

.... m.— r:sïi
iG“« pV"-- i -

.... Kata." 13c. hw'

K
42 Yonge SL. & Niagara. Ont - Ticket* lAsucd to all Points 

in Europe, and to the 
North, South 

and Western State* at

SAM. OSBORNE & CO'S-,
40 YOStiB TBEBT.

Y.
fZ
V TONSORIAL.I . .

! ' MrDoi,:iII'. ti* i - city «
OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
Hu opened a flne Shaving Parlor lor the wee end at

450 QUEEN STREET,

I V.A A."'J---------
X l'*»L »*»i* M r*" 

(.' < Virh fi 
« 'aii ula, * K'lgh

.,tlv I'm, f-i'pr
f-.r Jr»if an 1

(, ill ifi.i.r4'18 Of ,* feather renovators. _'
iiifi "id I

S\ d

N. P. CHANEY & CO.,.......lioflfa I- fairly *torr- ?, I-"' n
t„T(fancies which will fi>d, :,r

18 King St. East, Toronto.... HI A. «GT 
• ,l.4>:*(2 

.... ; 10 
. . t-c.-.i 50

. . iw.Lva

t n, -1 .
i; FBATHBB&KATTKB8H

RB>OVATOK8,

230 King Street East

PHOTOORAPH8.ffftf Ortfil^rtr» Avan na

PER DOZEN$3TELEGRAPHY
1-# n •(. •;!<1 ». a very T~T.-

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE —FOB ALL BTTLSS OF—

CABINET PHOTOS
And tbe moat eubrtantlal proof of tori' 
aetietic iiualitira ia that I have made more simnae SSZug vK neat year than an, other rtudlo tn To-
rSm.

tint' nt. liam* 
T1i6 
'» ii<1 

Lu .il

n.' r«. i oe:itdie.
I , i.ffn i*- I 

u if.f ir hi- hi
»i/> Mattresses, {feather Beds I QFMT, 

and Pillows tor .sale.
THOMAS K. FBKK1XS, ,,,r *"

photOKrapbcr, 293 itm.g» ««r^t I -T MtlW».

r inc i x* 'j*'5** *• 
dft-r min'df • • T.TN *■ ' ^

« i ft- 11 ; In »■
*i» J I’i.'mI rw < ■ •
, and f-ctri w-rr- Ic- 
driwf pul in- h-m. 

M.rt, if. Tha
T II #50 f« hl.1' L!'V f*e 'I *-»f
, i- » 'if'- ft f 2.

• It was

»

' a4 id * he f Af't
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One- Cent
in,j

18 KING ST.vrKS'sssr,-.*».
Perhaps the most extraordinary auceeae that has 

hwnaehlerad la modern m «lld ne haa bean aNalaad
h- the Dixon treatment tor oatarrh. Oat ot two 
honeend patienta treated dating, the peat ax 
montha tally ninety per cent hare been eared o( 
title etubborn malady. Thle la none the leal start-

THE LBOIeLATVBB.

<
Farta Worth Kaewtag.

That ealt fleh are qniokeet and beet frank* 
ened by eoahlng in eour milk.

That oold rain water and eoap will re- 
more machine greaee from washable fab-

•FSOIFIO A0T4OLMBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

CUSTOM TAILORINO.
Those Elected end These nominated.

on at the ^ 

and repairing aeetly dona.

aELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.
Cmul/tnriieii. Hrjormer.
Brant, North..........Jea Young
Bruce, South.......... Il, II. O'Connor
Lincoln................... H. Notion
London........
Oxford, Kuril..........lion. V, Mowat ,,,,,,............

NOMINATIONS.
Cotuhlutncy. Ite/ormer. CoHterxUitt. 
Addington.......... Déroche............ Dcnnleon
»i::::::::::iïïSy;;:;::::::gïïfin,
Brock ville...........Fraeer .............. Tennant
Bruoe, N............. Bow and............George
Cardwell .............Robinson......... Ham mol
Carleton............. Ilodgkine.......... Monk
Cornwall............. Mack................ Boas, A. P.
Duffcrln............. Patullo.............McGhee
Dundee.........».McDonald...........Broder
Durham, E..........Elliott ..............Brereton
Durham, W..........McLaughlin ....Burk
KJirin, E...............Nairn..............1. Ermatlnger

. Blgln, W..............Oucaden........... Kirkpatrick
Eeiex, N............. Plant.................White, 8

* Pwex. ».............. Balfour............. White, T. B.
Frontenac..........Pair...................Wilmot
Glengarry.......... Barelde............ McLennan

- | Orcnville, S.........Adame.............. French
I E...............,,Lander
I Orey, N ...............Doyle................Creighton
I 2r% ........... Dnnter............. Blythe
I Hakllioanil.........Baxter.............. Thompson

........ Boberteon.........Kearns
Hamilton........... Olbeon, J M.... Martin
Boatings, E....... A,,piety ..........Hudson
Hastings, N........Vankicek .........Wood
Hsetlngi, W 
Huron, E..
Huron, W..
Huron, 8..
Kent, fe ....
Kent, W....

nstoi Tailoring.*«.lConureatier. a
H. FOUR1riots.

ling when .tie rememberedtimtno. «v.peroTOtof I
rrtrnt*nudlclnsa OO. WO KINOg3BaHBESBH§ WM

s£sf% tpËiï* feâôs °DKwfcg «ffÆ

hSSâ kS j3psir§Ëcatarrh In this manner, and no other treatment bee ^yfpetion/Bsuredyi^Dierrhaa Remedy
ever cured catarrh. The application of the ranrdv I *?•’ u* Packages of herbs tor scalding.Is simple and can be done «home, and the rmaanf I nsx. this Dominion bank. Goeei
eeaeonoftheyea. le the meet favorable tor a -------
and permanent cure, the majority of oaeee
611 red •* one treatment. Sufferers should eorrew _______ ___ __________
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 306 and 307 King street I scale, which eas.net err, sniweensiilli a St Ilka a
•ü£Tü%ri*'ainam u MaaStÿ33£ÆSr

ally on hand.

•y
That flah may be sealed much easier by 

first dipping them into boiling water for a 
minute.

That fresh meet, beginning to soar, will 
if placed ont of doors in the cool 
night.

W. K, Meredith

MAHON'S B.STREET EAST,

sweeten
sir orer

i, feather beds
TBK LOUDON Ml 

MONTMBA L H\That milk which has changed may be 
sweetened or rendered fit for nee again by 
stirring in • little soda.

That boiling starch is much improved by 
the addition of sperm, or salt, or both, or 
a little gum arabic, dissolved.

That a tablespoonful of turpentine, boiled 
with year white clothes, will greatly aid 
the whitening process,

That kerosene will soften boots and shoes 
that have been hardened by water, and will 
render them pliable as new.

That clear boiling water will remove tea 
stains; pour the water through the staio, 
and thus prevent its spreading over the 
fabric.

That salt will curdle new milk, hence, 
in preparing milk porridge, gravies, 
the silt should not be added until the 
ie prepared.

That kerosene will make your tea-kettle 
ae bright as new. Saturate a woollen rag 
and rub with it. It will also remove stains 
from the clean varnished furniture.

We show to-day our first shipment of New 
Spring Woollens for our Custom Trade, and are \ 
prepared to make up Clothing to order in that I 

very superior manner for which our house is ' 
celebrated.

CMaspIfeallen Arista 
A Teller Shails 
Trouble* Feared.DAY. IdTs Herb 

Dominion bank, Qussn street nasi.
“MBS PHENIX FRENCH end Mantle Maker’1 aootiauss 

sat by a

London, Feb. 26-| 
to-day has the follow!

The news became 1 
that Mr. Despard of tl 
here, had sent in his I 
agar. The circa metan 
step arose ont of the ri 
Mahon Banking com pi 
an account with the Bt 
enjoyed tbb confidence 
Despard as local ma 
extent wee this the cas 
incautiously, and in tb 
lions, to permit en e 
against them to » very 
When the recent crisis 
the matter wee broc 
though some portion o 
from the defunct bank i 

« securities more or 11 
arums to be little doubt 
Montreal will be a loss 
large extent. Uàder I 
Mr. Desperd is undentt< 

- the subject of a reprima 
so other alternative tb 
resignation, which wee i 
perd bed been in the eer 
Montreal for more then i 
of which have been open 
the time that he cam» 1 
the business of the bank 
ou» management, dwind 
significant amount, bat 
up to be large and very p 
having now passed out o 
Henry V. Meredith, the 
of the bank, has'been pie 

It may be mentioned i 
that Mr. Gilmour, for so 
et the bank, ie now no lot 
bis dismissal arising en a 
eealment of a matter wh 
and prejudicial, but whie 
tion with the Mahon Hi 
failure, or with tbe tra 
circumstances following I 
business transected by t 
what may be called a “ 
whom were made at high 
on many kinds of inferior 
the rate of interest paid t 
higner than prudence just; 
rate on current deposits* 
inducing many persona of 
place their moneys with U 

Not lees than $40,000 w 
depositors by the feilnre, 
bring much sorrow to mi 
reason of years of thrift i 
savings against tbe neceeeit 
Another phase of this mai 
firme which had been ‘ 
Mahon banking bones will 
in financial «traite, owing 
stoppage of monetary ecooi 
which they were wont t 
stringency may thus press 

not previously looked f

T8 THMS2BUSH TO
All

MONDAY MOBNINO, FEBRUARY, Î6 1W3

at 41* Queen street.LOCAL NEWH VA HAG HA VII ED,

This is the last day of the campaign,
Joe Murphy at the Grand opera house to

morrow night.
Mr. E. Winanu boa nearly fully 

erad from hi» late illness.
Vital statistics for last week : Births 40, 

marriages 15, deaths 24.
The arrests on Sunday night nnmliered , Kimmtm,

•eight, seven of whom were for drunkenness, I u&, Ë.' 
llaeve Wm. Kakin of Markham has re- LamWon, w......

signed owing to pressure of Northwest bu*. uïï?£’ e..".".'."
lues», I Leeds ’ati-l Uren-

. . " I dpc n/x CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD
At bis late residence, 19 Regent street, yesterday, *D#oU# The above lot heat original platesaddrens at sfa-“iM*1 £U£r, rfS 

S4kis.ni. Friends will please accept this Intima- I be nearer thee," “Please hurry up and kieeme.”
tl0"-_____________________________________ "KU* Brady's pianoforte,- »My little eottare home "
H-—HHHSHB55B5BB-5———— ££• Jonwtoadon the hill,""Beek*.Boo,"

Ij
Hal ton......

B0LDI8 GRIFFU,
TORONTO.PETLEY 6 PETLEYrpcov- • •Sill*.......... .,,. It one

..Olbeon, T........ Have

..Hi* ........

..Bishop .... 

..MeCraney ..
"SSSSSfv.

Graham ....
ate:
........................Elliott

etc.,
dish 53ÀEDM0..Johnston, F 

..dÆn,O.F.

SSSto
Locm

.......Watson

...... Rosamond

A
ELECTION CARDS-

streateaat, Toronto_________________________
That blue ointment and kerosene, mixed 

in equal proportion» and applied to bed
steads, ie an unfailing bug remedy, and 
that a coat of whitewash is ditto for a log 
house.

AW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 
I TER, attorney and C nveyancer. Office op 
--------- eEAdelatde and Yonge street, Toronto.ss ir^liSÊEs^:

to-morrow. I Middlesex, E........ Mackenzie............

.«aïttîMSsra'ïx Sï-Sf*"®'1
and 71 females. I Mutkokaand Parry

Mr. James E. Smith yesterday received I Norfolk, !.il!! Wtilace”
from friends in Mootrosl » noble specimen I S0??11*' .........Morganof. 8t. Bernard', dog. ^ %S£SS& IRff—.vS.

Mr. John Herbert Beaty returned y eater- Ontario, N........Gould...............Mail III
Jay from a four weeks' business trip through mu».°’ 8........... ..........................ZOiZLm
the maritime prorioce». Oxford, si...........O'Keefe ........BeskervWc

James Beaty and John Small, M. P/s, I %£&'*'" Hex u
ob*vAhTrvel!frthe city from 0tUwa to
cast tbeir vote» to morrow. Peterioro-, E.........Blcz.nl..........  „K««l

Before entering the Union depot all trains 'iï£30'‘ W- "ÇE**........
are now compelled to come to a full atop I l-rime Palward ...Striker..'........„iiart
ana then proceed very slowly. I Renfrew, N...... ..Murray .............Deacon

Messrs. Christie, Brown k Co. will erect I BussellRoMliafd A.".!iRoblium
a three-story brick addition to their biscuit hlmcoe, E.......... Drury............... Thompson, II.If
factory in Duke street; cost 96500. Wmoue, ».............Hood.,..... ...McKay

l> V- v, , , ., I Slmeoe, W,,,,,,,,l*hel|ja, O. J., ..Moberlcy
Jtev. Dr, Cochrane of thie city preached I Stormont.......... Warner............Kerr

two sermons yesterday at the anniverxarv 11oru,,t'’' £..........Leys..................Morris
in t*>e Georgetown method^t vKuL’ x::.ï.;:p«k:.:;:;::;:::Sîfke-H- ”•

CB“rCh- Vletoria, S.........McIntyre ......... F.irbalm
The onward and upward band of the West- wïîÆ," ?...... x.'i-î™............ ?°>x'rern congregational church meet to-nigt,
tfÆŒw,w"wlU 1,0rei,<1 b> aS;t::.:Si£

I Wellington, 6...... laAid'aw.
teachers of the West Prewbytcri*n I Wvntwurth, N....ik-Mubon 

Suridsv school are preparingan address of Wentworth, H..,.Awrev . 
condolence for Mrs. McMurricb, of which y"*’n'"' 
school the late John McMurrich was super- York.'w 
■uteudeot for a number of year*. , nroxrxxnrxa.

collection was taken up in the , B™". N.-.)ohn oilii™ ; (k,rleton-E. Mohr 
Weat Presbyterian Sunday uchool yeaterdnv 'iilfcrln-w Jelley, J. (Hllcple, and J. Raid;ss'ffî&Jbesü âsx, ?&to ne erected op the island. Sixteen dol- vw. ; North Lewi» and GrcnvBIe 0. A. Moi.t- 
lara were contributed by tbe children I <Pm,rr ami F. done* ; KumcII—N. spark», c. Bill-

A 1,4   I ,,,  , | lugs and N. MeCaoI.A M named Wm. O’Neil, who wa« in 
the police court a few days ago for atealim. 
from store door», but released, was arrested 
again Saturday afternoon on a charge of «teal-
lug a pair Of shoes from Itichard duff. 64 I TR# Basel Meclater.
Queen street weat, ROHfllN IIOUSE.-The arge*t hotel in Ontario
addition'*"? P****!*® hath» is having a 81500 -in/York sWeets!rnnert"rit" atton'm’wnSffo.n'iS 
aaaitiOT, measuring 80 feet, erected. Ex- I fhnroughly flr.t-dos. opp.,lr,trnent«, large corridors, 
Aid. Withrow and tbe city commissioner nfty tc ll.nf'l clean and well ventilated
visited the baths on Saturday Th," T1 det1teiw'an? en <"'«'• l»’Hte and attentive 

3 u» un natiiraay. i be work I < uipUtycen in every department, together with un-
wa* progressing satisfactory. Other needed excelled ciUtnnr, make It specially attractive to the 
Improvements will also be made, which lr*vel,"K public. Fire esca;ws In 
ought to make the baths popular next sea- r lfra<*u*t<i'1- 
son.

...Merrick 

... Preston money to loan.
ItOc i SiSSSS

Fovat, Q, CL, dams Vaeunnia»,' Q. O.Jtma Dow-
*1T, Thomas Lxbotos, Ofleaa Queen OMv I-----
anceBnUdtnaa, 34 Cbnrch etreet.

CÂkdb AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
loan « Of per cant. X WILMS, 86 KingMat

That beeswax and salt will make vour 
rusty flat-irons as clean and as smooth as 
çlaa». Tie a lamp of wax in a rag and 
teep it for that purpose. When tbe irons 
•re hot, rub them first with the wax rag, 
then scour them with a paper or cloth 
sprinkled with salt.

a
Address, F. d, W., Box 118, World office. ’

Montague

Ld"k'SULLIVAN * KERR, BARRISTERS, (AT- 
I J TORNETS, SoUdtora, Notarié», eta., eta, ate. 
OSesa-73 Tonga street; next tbe Dominion Bank. 
D. A 0-Somvae. X X Ktan.

/

-

OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN
#0flntE^
48 Adelaide «tract east, Toronto.

*
TWOBINSON * KENT, BABR1RTERX ETC— 
lx office : Victoria Ohambwa, 9 Vletoria street, 

Toronto.
doux O. Eotntsoa, H. X E. Karr.

BUSINESS chances WEST TORONTORe II Gee*.
Over twenty-five thousand bottles of Bur

dock Blood Bitters were sold during the 
past three months without one «ingle com
plaint of dissatisfaction ; but, on the con
trary, testimonial» are pouring In of its effi
cacy in various lingering diseases of the 
blood and liver.

A CHANCE FOR A ~ YOUNG MAN
—tMilng a profitable buainefla,to U. I__géSalSSigmg

ton

» * MAD, 4 Ü, WALTS* READ, B T B1TI4BT.

nr MALLOY» BARRISTER,
TT • CONVEYANCER, etc., * 
trees. Toronto.M1SEIÏ

eheumatismI
j

SOLICITOR, 
0. 1* Toronto

itrwt ALEX 0A8DIrEB- »

■ I W»“»SPOSMSNT OFFERED MANUFAC-

eJ£S?lS!Z£**£“cll wSSmSSSS1®,ffisrihfto? I gasmssa."-"—IW WM/ f««7* BUSINESS QARDS  ^ kg^Ai!^^, 1,^^'

Sooth, General Bodily i .---rn..., T -.. j. _____TXf oney to lend on freehold securi
Fame, 1^ "KLI; VETERINARY SOboEoIT. I Ivl TV at low«t cutreat rat*». Bose, Macdon.

r__ ,, - , .. . , _ I ilr.». D!*****1.-!»B thadomeatleatedanimals «kll- I tidTMerritt A Caataworth.38 and 30 Toronto Street.
ToofA, far art/ Headache, Frottea Sly bo®*M 1Bd «id on commis-1 Toronto,

fae/ and Earn, and all other 1 — v-******”™**™* -«t. Toronto.

Paint and Aohee.

Your Vote rsn4 Inflneaee ere 
respectfully solicited torCATARRH.Dresses, cloaks, coats, atockiogs and all 

garments can -be colored successfully with 
tbe Diamond die». Fashionable colors. Only 
10c.

A *KW treatment whereby a pebma-
jt\. nent our* Is affsetad In from onetetbr a 
Gwtmanta. Particulars and treatise free on re 
«dpt of stamp. X H. DIXON, «07 King street 
Weetw Toronto____ ,______, _____________

tsrto.

H. E. CLARKEFINANCIAL.

^VVOMAH CAN V™HEAiTH Of WOM
MPA7HOEwrryfîi the hope

'HE RACE]

THE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE,
The Workingman’s True Friend* I

..Mair 
. Murphy 

Sweet 
.«.Bell,T. J. 
..<’arpenter 

.Rain
WOMAN.

:™Œ::::..Kobb«on
. Patterson..........Orov * SRAAAA T0 loak at wwest rates

«PVVy VV Ot Interest on farms or city prop
er»; half margin. O W LINDSAY, 23 King Moot

KNERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS

2&T Cb-p »ad poslUT. proof of 4. | ÏTODOE A W.LLiÂMrrTD-ËLÂlWÿrKÊrr
IHrsctlons Is Elans Languages. j?*1*?..!.1!. .fy®1*» /«<t. Carpet and

•OLD BT ALL D1ÜMIST8 ATO DBALBM S*1 oiKbli
nr MEDICINE. rnataitol ImowiL^ moat anrania

A, VOG3EXBB êc CO., ]VTYJ5itiü“ïïî.*<;r pkobertib» fob sale------------:_________»*•*** I““M S

2 bo^“Ty
tar wlll h«th« recognized medium between boy r 

1>LAN0S AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIfL

a2natwemYflBgontleman, et P1PMFS, MAd^SS

Election on Tuesday, Februarv 37, 1S63.No:

SHAW & STRATH Y 1

, „ , WOJUUJttiMK*.
Hamilton—Kdward William* ; Toronto, E.—fi, /l 

Ikakis ; Turvuto, W. -J. W'. Carter. Land Brokers and Valuators.
20 JVw fl'treoÿ Fast.

1
UNDBHTAKBRS-

z
AMUSBMENT8.

W. H. STONE, I
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street. I
Islitnentl

Vote for the Only Speedy Settle- 
ment of Ontario’e Bight»,each bedroom. ronto.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,II «-g — « « «H.X. wmm

jvsskssr^
i*n thc flKure* previously Detroit:/!. Porter, Montreal; W. F. Doll, Port I LWPleeeant to the tente, rineacloue and Immbftote

announced. I Perry: W. II. Whitehead, Wood .lock; H. B-nham, I ln *“ effrot. It la a great help in pregnancy, and re-
Chief Ardagli and Assistent PM.m,- «‘"niS?1: I1"1 w ";rct?" .‘"i1 »lf«. KlnmP.n; W. I here, pain during labor and « regular period., bam of the le SEJ’iÆSSSs’Wtu:‘kfiffiS »»*«—» a.»»»cm»,, m»,

tested the water pressure in 8t. Paul’s Nf. JanUk—K. W. Well, Seaton; Kobt. donee I ®1’oe au,Wn*snmene of me generative orgene
ward. It was found to be only 30 nound* Hltehell; K. L. English, Hamilton; G. Kirkland" I of either eex, it faeeeondtono remedy-that bee rv.-t 
A horizontal stream wan thrown 50 f,.„r Hamilton; Wm. Wllwn, Hrooklvn, N. V.; Caiitelii If"" l-*,or* the publiai end for ell dka-ero. of the II perpendicular one 26 f, ,,| a * ,■ ‘‘■'•t and I IVylor, Kingston; H. 4. Wright, érighton: James I Km»XTS It la the Oreatat fiem«f y fa the World.
H .pei-penuicuur one a, leet A hre engine WlWi, London, Ont.; Ch« King, Hhelbournc: E I ijpgiime*».» . ..will probably be put m tbe new lire hall. T: Whatonall, Uindi-n, Eng.; Oeo. Campbell, win- I COW PLAINTS of Either Bex
Mr. Graham strongly favors the pu reliai.,■ of np,:g; Tll°*' f TaF,er, Kingston. | Bind Great Belief In Its Use.
a now chemical fire engine for the depart- *,nl&hZ?r*J,0S!!iJ{e‘u,l2K’ f J2*- Atl,ln- _,LTDTA E KINKHAM'» BLOon pmrrrrrt 
ment. |?'L Berlin - rom Msetrop, Montreal ; George B. I ‘”'‘•'9' ™f.te o( Humor, from the

Uimbur», Maryland, Mich.; Win, Flnlayron, North I ffl^'lîhow-wHmxwllfgtro tone andrtnmgth to 
Among the piece* to bo preeented at tbo M' And"r*"n. Shelburne ; John McCarthy, I Ul,"7"**n' AamerveUonaln reeuIterothoCompound,

next concert of the I.'horal society are ■ Mont'm.i ‘■"uIm.c+ZT!, wTtrf*'! % P™l,y- UrBoth the Compound tad Blood rnrifler ere prs-

EEIE'F-F7tF tB*SsSk-a® syHSSrHîSEl . ^leru"|Di;, Departure ( Mendel*- fcmyth, Robert T*ylor, J. A. Wilson, E 1£ Hillard* I tUm^ Bendforpempblet. Mention thltPaper.
, ooJ; Nlpœ/ ,Si Soÿ
(tetinV“ (WaKm'rl : ,,llnt"’-' Tie»; teLL^voS' ”-eo,d by«“ »

’• 1 J. SB; te 'KM kÏ To^neX^Mr^ *

Taylor, Flilledelphla ; H. C. Smith, Owen SCund.
Wa/Ijer-W c.'Dickinson, A, It. Shew.n, Mon- 

Ir.-al; K- F. King, Deadwor*! ; p. If. Kerhy, Chi- 
',“«2, ; -'uhn Iwohy;. Boston : K. Hrcmna, Ottawa; 
iLn.icylml Vletorim BC.;W.J. Peon, Mlti 
jStj >; ‘ lu ka'd, Montreal ; E. Thornton, Ux. 
bridge . J a Jamieson, W inning ; A. McDonald 
Petrolia ; James M Ifubb, New York ; R. D. Ifo,: 
ron, CharlotteU’Wn ; J. Yorke, J. E. McFarlane 
Mo .trenl : IL W. King, Mount Forest ; J, O. Sing 
and wlf... Meaford ; J. Duncan, Philadelphia.
Uni*. N. Bailey, Ingunoll ; J, w. McDonald 
I hnrold ; J. Caris.-iit.ir, Grlmel.y ; o. Millar, Lon- 
»lon. Kng. , W. J ^rljflit, Jirixhton ; James II?s; ;

< 'atarrh, Kronchitia, Consnmptioflf Aath- 
and other pulmouary dlveises, reidtly 

yield to tlic u»o of proper reinedif-e by' n - 
Inlntiou. I'-.ir full instruction» address i)r.
•I. I.olph Malcolm, 55 Sinicoe street To
ronto.

wa*
The best eiyilnted Undertaking Eetahl 
_____  In the Cltv. EAST TORONTO. Owe ar the Brnfhers fonen

London, Feb, 26.—Jol 
and James A. Mahon, o 
Banking company, wen 
trial to-day, charged wither 
knowingly obtaining money 
fences from C. H. Sbavai 
John F, was present ; Jan 
Ported too ill to attend. T 
-<*° r. was token np, 8b 
testified to his dejxiaiting t 
•eetns this wee the only den* 
the day the bank closed, tip 
pert wse put in tbe till an 
cheques drawn on the tompat 
•nee deposited in the haul
•?2rovHt!loagllt ,he deposit 
$18,000 in the savings ben 
®‘ll «nd 87000 of ttieTontine I

S'AVcdZJ"
$200,000, and though be b 
thereon, still he wanted more 
w»« on account of a refusal to 
™«1 eeouiity that he closed t 

•Mr. Macdonald, Mahon's < 
"u n® case made out 

misrepresentation made,
Mr. Bertram submitted tb 

put the company were carryio 
Knowing that they were not i 
depositors They knew tbe k 
JKepreaaing them for a pelt 18000 on x, indeC 
IJOO.OOO. The company had
eh^Mtterly iDsolvent. He s 
•hould not have
.„l*re *“ no doubt of the oo
wweenc°rL,nd„that tbe “•» of 
were criminally negligent

GRANDMEDIOAL-
fk^TTBHirL^xrMM^irirRôïfAëE

janiagvar10 82 B<^,d Ay““-3TYÜÜFrer
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE 8T.

facftas Mai Your vote and Influence are respectfully solicited 
for the re-election of

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28.
PYE’S FELL BAND. Ion. He:. Morrisi importe thc finest metal and cloth covered 

gouda. Telephone night or day. |

HELP WANTED. _________
A 8ALK8VIAN WHO HAS HOMK KNOWLKDOK 

,<> Jfjpi flour and grain biihlncw. W. H, K.voWfiTON, Z7 Church *♦

StodFÂSfcrMs.*bsl1 rooni wm 001 to 

rwnred foy th0" *»
Adwlaeien 73 cent*.

Ae Member of the Ontario Legislature tor this 
Division.

Election will take place Tuesday, Feb. 27.
reel.

Ticket Holders Free.
WM. BADENAL'H, Secretary.|"'|OAUHMAN MUST BE FIKST-CLASS AND 

VJ and thoroughly reliable. Apply at 69 Yor.ge as,

s®ISsïÊÊÊFsS^ ORA"N°~8A £2.Y“'
Yf ALThTLH FOREMAN WANTED—APPLY ÜÏSS^tihtiSSÎtaY‘Vüh^ratadTEStilllr“*l*h"*,ly «-'•■■enelna Taeeday, 
Al TIIOS. DAVIES, Don brewer,. | Srt5arf*5*ÆS^JESrtSttLSRSHeM F,b ”' *f He Eminent
/ \NE TIIOUSAND MEfTwAN l'LD-KooKMKr.; 11?,T’ <i*Jlynumber of patients | *rl»h Cerocdlan,
vJr axemen, graders end teamsters for the Toronto I yf ovr.Ua—d* end the United States, pur great
>rt|wa>"^ A^y°to J^fNbSCULLYî3*ïïî5' Ii^fh d^vkled attention '•Pald'bi the stove dlaeaw, and" 
gratl-jn yd Con tract®F Agent, 166 iront street S m ? T , T m ‘"h*1»»0*1». oonveyed through the I 
wuhU N. B.—Stcrrigc and forwarding, : I ®P*romet«r, thc^wonderfui invention of M. Souvellie, I
qVHDS. UTTLÊV; EMPLOYMENT AGENT, « wlth’S^^titutimM ïrJdîirofc”C^tt 
11 . for/mtn. Employer* sup- I tion* end » trial of the Spirometer free. Thoee^um I

plied with porter», bookI.oepvr*,1»borer», mechanics, able to come to the Inetitute or bm mir «n/ —^e. fro.of charge.________________ ________ who vl.lt.il SL’Tffi | ^dtaday and Wednrol.y Evenings
I flA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF ™' hjUy treated hy writlng.enclcelng

aaaswrssf i «»»«-«-POTfEll, 111 Jamra .treat north. Her, limn. Ont. and reference., whirt are genuine.
Address 173 Cbnrch Street, Toronto, Box plan now open,

or 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal.

•apport the Feanden and Tree Friends 
of tbe National Policy.

East M Election.Mr. Josepl Murphy.Buffalo Courier :j* t,r e • , t , The members of 
W ashington lodgfl, No. 240, F. and A. M., 
who were the gucaf* of Doric lodge, No. 
•Ill) of Iorouto, on \Vedneeilay evening, re- 
turned home yesterday afternoon and last 
evening, all very much pleased with the 
manner in which our Canadian brethren 
extended their hospitalities and were very 
glad they invaded the queen’s domains. The 
brethren of Doric lodge know how to make 
things pleaeant for their guests.

Saturday’s iiolice court : Twelve drunks 
were presented. Daniel Shannesey, George 
I owell, Joseph Thompson, and Win. Taxer 
•mal boys, charge-1 with larceny, were rel 
man-led until to day. Alexandrina f ! lough
- liarge-l with being drunk, was lined .«CIO ai„i
- -»ts or 50 -lay». llichard Clough, the 
prisoners huabaml, charged with assaulting

w“°< wa* remanded until April 14 to 
give him a chance to furnish his home ar.d 
provide for his family. Clough's boy was 
sent to the boys home andfhia two little 
girlH to the* giriH hoim-. ,
■ At the regular weekly meeting of the 
Osgoode Literary ami Legal society held on 
Saturday evening there was a good attend- 
“L®®; I he chair was occupied hy Mr. W.

■ " a I luce. Alter a lively discussion over 
.ainstiliitional questions, interesting im- 
prompt,, debates followed, in which Messrs. 
"■ MeWlimney, Swartout, J) T 
Symons, O. Holster, G. F. Cavins, Jarvis',
J. Douglas and other members took part 
I he mock parlement in connection with 
tins society u,i| next Saturday evening dis- 
i iis* a hill toeslahli.il a divorce court in 
Canada.

THE SUPPORTERS OFA NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
U'rum tbe Ikwtun Globe.J MR. JOHN BAIN2 KERRY GOW. 

8HAYN ERIE.
Will Find Vehicles at the CLYDE 

HOTEL, King Street East, to 
convey them to their Polling 
Booths, on TUESDAY, Febru
ary 87, 1883.

y>

8ITUAT|0NS WANTED.
TTY A RESPECTABLE-W’OMAN. WORK_BY 
W} tba day. Well ret-ommomied, 

ilrflBB at fill KMxabcth gtrwft.

Pa. ;

Uave ad- I Ie entirely oreroome by using NORMAN'S ELEC.1 ^sSsij^mAri‘’c£nS
•ntaed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

CIGAR*. opened tb

SMOKE WEST TORONTOPROPERTIES FOR -CALE-
di'CÂIIH"« F.,R HALk X’M.m; ASSIofP 

MFN / —Sif uatC'l on King streut went—For 
further particular» apply toJ. 
and U’t King etreot

ma
BILI0USNE8S THE PARTIES WILLING TO VOLUNTEER] “JFalln, trustee, 53 | Ami all cllrordereof the stomach and liver are cor

rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try One end be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free, x Norman. 4 
Queeti etreet east, Toronto.

Benn, TAilor, «
The otove I»e good 111:, mi# of Mrs. I.vdta B. Pfnla _ - TO RENT.

a- SRiKUeroI sSSS»s» MMi-as™
thouch 06 vflDTM F.1.1 i. . . i« „ I r J°"e*Pondent« lovc.to call hvr. Hbe nludy furnidlied iuid In line situation : rent 835ugn jo years old, i* in pOH«cw»iun of A I M «heeled to her work, Which b. the outoom* mooth, Apply box 84 World ufllve.
gentleman in Uleter county. N. V Au end *■ obliged to keep six lady
it rounded up from the blossom if the
Pa^tiit stem ID ,h« carl / summer of 1787, a ‘"'rdon 01 ™«ering, or joy at rolrwfrom it. mS 
bottle waa dr» vn ovei it and attached to a VeOTtobl*ComP0<”>d lea medicine for good end not 
branch, and af er the apple was ripened eTU parpoaee. I here personally investigated It and 
the stem was s. vorod and the bottle aeulcd a”**tl*M ol tho troth of this 
tightly. It looks as fresh ae when ,ir«r On aeeount of it« proven merit,. It I. recommendedplucked. as treat! as when first and pnwrltod by thebrot phyririan. country.

On, say, 1 It work, like a charte and «res much 
palm It will cure entirety the worst form of falling 
of the utcru., Lcucrrhoea, Irregular and peInfill 
Mi-nstruatIon, all Ovarian Trouble., InlUmmatlon and 
Ulceration, Floodings, *11 Displacement* *ml the con- 
roqnent uplnal wenknew, and I, wpecltily adapted to 
the Change of Lifo.”
It penm ate, every portloa of the .yrtom, and give, 

new Ufa and vigor. It remove# fatotmew, flap: levy, 
fk’Ntroys all craving for RtimuUntw, and relieve* weak- 
ni’*» of the stomach. It cum» Bloating, Headache*, 
y-rvoiu Fnxtration, General Debility, «eeplewnew,
Deprewdun and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down,causing pain, weight sod twtkaehe, is always 
permanently cured by it» u*e. It will at all 1 line», and 
Under ell cirnimutenee*, act in harmony with the law 
that gov erne the female nywtem.

It e*»*ta only $1. per bottle or »lx for $&., and I* gold l.y 
drngglHt*. Any advice required a» to siM i iai cooed, and 
tiie name* of many who have lieen rPNt<,re<l to fwrfect 
kaalth »«y the une ot tha Vegetaida < 'oroponml, can i>e 
obtained }ry adflrciBing Mrt r., with «.tamp for reply, 
at lier home in Lynn, Mas*.

F'»r Kidney Complaint of either rex thin compound 1» 
tinmirpa* fd •» abundant toetlmimial* show.

Mi *. Plnkham’* Liver PHI*,M *ay* one writer, #,am 
hl ,hr u’"r,ii t,,r ,ll‘* «’«m* of fioiicUiMilion, 

nill..iprn, ^ »ud Ten jfldir » ,.f the liver, tier Wood 
Purifier v f.i kfe wviider* In its *|>* cl»J Hue and lads fair 
to fiii-'il the Compound in its popnii.rlty.

AH mart roui»ct hera® an Angel U lûrcy who** «ole 
/.ii.lutlun 1* to flnguol tu olh« i x 
i’Jiiiadel|iina, l‘a,

CONVEYANCES A QOTBMMMBHT DBjr

*ke liberal 0»»«el,len Tara < 
alautea Adailal.irall

Fmdseicton, n. B., Feb.

‘egi'latare to-day the de
fl a*** WM °*lled- Mr. BUi 
;“der,of th® oppoeition), mon 

0 want of confidence, and
m2 Hod' Mr- Hannl

Kr, said the house should b
r.JT0* ”hy °°BfidenCe ahoi 

- I wJl**4 m tbe administration.
! to ,, ,nt bw* r®oeiyed the cordial 

eecnnH ?“i0" °“he ««tleman 
electaw*. th.® emendm®nt. It i
Pendent enif?w ibe government 
to gi«e *”PPort it was incumbei

. .“.rs'Ær"""3
changed th, the oppositionÎSSS&ttS. fe™

morrow. *ye bou,e sojourned 

er"mem.lair b** bt,en ,eDt for *° lc

tu r A «•■Merer'» Warder. .
?eb' 26—Wm. McQi 

S fr°m ‘^® Penitent
■ ni*ht brîîIÜT f**? for Kif» «h
ll «he poor ^ 008 Burnham, an ir
J’ -BlUfSr., ",U'' whil® he was a,le,

r*r surrendered.

cable
sïtaMrW .1 ilifwi;lbeîiil Conam-vatlve candi.

' ,lr» *'• K* LARKB, will plcaee report Vdcen wtteet west, or to the ntnJersignej^0

F, D. BARWICK.

FEMALE TROUBLES.w. c.;
pn I mor« by NORMAN'S ELEO-

-■■■■ I TRIC BEL1S than by ,11 the edence ot medicine. 
I They are comfortable end durable. Guaranteed 

genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Noi- 
man, 4 (J -con etreet cast, Toronto.

at 302

ANDt
DENTAL E EAST TORONTO !ft 1\ LI.NNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

Ve Yonge street. Best nlato. |8. Vitalized air 
iies<l In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted or ton year*.

feLUMBAGO.
BELTS

all other rvmediee f»IL Aek your druglet g for 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
ree. A. Norman, 4 Queen street es.» Toronto,

, PADRfc rThe support»» of
|XENTAL SUUUKRY--m CHURCH STREET— 
■. J «>»:" from 9 a.iu. to 9 p. m. Anesthetics ad- unmetered. MR. JOHN LEYS

1. Stows, L.n.8.lirvIliieiil.Wnii.

st-

F. J. Stowx. L.D.S. WEAKNESSNervous weakueee, dyapepeie, impotoncr. 
sexual debility cured by “Wells’ Health 
Iloiicwcr, 81.

fiV-fcTH KXTKACTKU WITHOUT PAIN. —

IV. M'ATLDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST. 
/».• (««til .Id ; Just west of Toronto
street, time hour» -lur Ing the winter 8.30 a.m. 
to 11 p.1,1., Sctordays s SO to 6.80. All operations 
rogueered and warrante*. Fee# modemte.

gaçanrAfnCI fi A R Q I5,7^ vivannoi
Norman, 4 Queen street curt, Toronto.

FEVER ANS AGUE
’ A lloiiM.'Iiolil %< <e-tally.
She would not keep house without it, bo 

«ay« Mrs, McArthur, of Hopeville, regard- 
ing Jiagyard’n Pectoral P«aUam. Thie medi- 
e,r,e pK-anant to take, and speedily cure* 
(■ouglm, lironcLitie, aathmu, weak lung» 
and all Pectoral complaint*.

Mental doprewion, lieadechc and ni-n'mi , 
debility arc Hpceuily remedied by that c\. 
ceHcnt IdofKi imrifying tonic, Burdock 
Hiood Bitter». The editor of the Mitchell 

H«Pdl.<jPH*. Recorder «tat«a that he w«» cured of hi.
mm. 7, 1 Hh.'j, ] 1011*1). HH, liver dérail lement, ami aick hcail-

Î hey df. not know tin- French man'.» law I ac 16 ^,0 use °f thie liuxiicioc.

KMi"^.K,ll»i»ra": a rw,,r,1,to rur-Who Sharply hi»» oui Mardi <!».<; ?.c’ . . lh« cuwiikI may be bravo
Ami they nrofiininfi- down licloa |*ir, ulwT trying Kidney \\ <>rtt that medicine of
Who hull the day a» Mardi (.rar ; womhrfnl « 111 racy in ull fiiscaflcH of the liver
r.,îMrTi5ï23,!$.t:d“b’ w ** >• ^ «» ^ ,„>•
haler it I», tl-ongh hardl.i used—eli ? ' " 1 hq""l form and can alwaye he relied on
7’o print II sIim;Jv thus : Shrove Tue-ulsi ;,H nl1 onectivr '"-athartii: and -liurelio

-V. ) I..ft. Try it.

To be had on all railway train* in Canada and o 
all Srat-claas notais ami Uoalera.

Manufactured only I,y

_ PUBLIC WOTIOE< oiisumpilon in re,
Hr, ll, \. I’iorcc : Dear Sir,—Desth was 

hourly <X|ao til bv myndf and Ir.cnds. 
my phyMuiiins pi-in- tu-u -1 mv -iisoa. c con
sumption, anil -aid 1 must din I begin 
taking ><ur “Dis..,» -y" -m.l “I''let*.’’ 
I Imvd Haul mu,- boni.» -v wonder-
fully ielii'Vi',1. | am t„ ride out,

hi.iEARF.Tii 'I ii-u:x ii.1- Mouton go, Ark.

iüüühotels

l n-*i;n-HoifcL. iWktikVo: the reft one
XV dollar a day houao in the city, corner York 
end Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 

h0,1’“’t" »H railroad stations. 1 Id KIOQ, I’rofirlttor.
U'1,- James ii--TKi./vouksTKr et,Toronto.

Immediately om-oelte Union Station. Terms, 
•1-60 |s-r -lay. A. G. HODGE, IToprietor.

A IRION HOTEL - GREAT "ALTERATIONS 
4* have taken nlaut* at thU hotel for the reception 
of travel»* «and agrimlfural |N».ple in eeneraf. It 
hua long l»epn fvltihiit there w.» not wufficient room 
t«. flmimm.MifUx. the incre»»ing trade of the hotel, 
anil to nn«' t Ihi* df-muml tin* pmprietor haa, at an 

*v uf out j? lx,too, pu relia »«'• 1 the late nrenilfce* 
otfciipied I*a t h** St. Ijiwrence tutTee limine aaeocla- 
ti.in a.IJolf jngthe Albion, ami ho* now 125 bsairmnna, 
HCrtinim^tMtii-H (or Ufai «ur-t». The houee hoe been 
rc-n o ie1’«ai and re furnished fhruuuhoùt et so out- 
i»> rtf f. ooo—g t in evrr.> mom, new dining-room 

,,f *^,M„u 2gg p,-.jp'e at f,ne time. 
In iiottee I» the Ixist huiiai- in till* lioniiniop.

S. DAVIS & SON,
The»Toronto Hackmen’g UnionMONTREAL.

Factory 54 am! 6e McGill ,t., 73 and 76 Or.-y 
Nunet Box Factory-102 King et., Montreal.

TWIOVT» Rift «CI* .1» (hur.b

BABY Wish the pub'le and all unlrni 
j that they have men to understand

lively etaUee kro.dng to""lrTandTh.Utoy* 

— havo “'«I’hone communleatinn on York anil Chur h 
street». All or,1er» promptly attended 
nigh*.

SiSS EUrTTu"*
^"fi^hK^hrlSi^T X “I* Atrre$

no shocks
REMOVAL. to day or 

T. LAM BRICK, Secretary.TAYLOR <k MOORE, «
II.ATK THE TA 1 Lut: I’MIM'IYG < U.) !

CRYING BABIES.
noÏÏans (MicM«S'i^2lx«

pro»». Aek tor Normen », take no uther, ahit 
Will lie pleased. Prlw toe.

______ laundry.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.Kmvrovjni) l
TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE’,
TC O. D4.
M OKIi 1

Wf.rk

Mrs a. ll. b. VOtl I
f t I TTi0.-.ÙUSD n.ODR. '<« livvint,
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